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RESUMÉ

It is hoped that xenotra nsplanta tion may be a method of alleviat ing
the severe shortage of donor organs so that th e t housands of humans
who die yearly while awaiting transpla nts can be saved.
In an attempt to protect both public and patient against reje c ti o n
and di sease transmi ssion, donor animal s a re bei ng genet i c a J 1 y
This presents a multitud e of
modified and speciall y bred .
scientif ic , legal and ethical problems which have resul ted in a
cali for a moratori um on clinical trials .
In evaluati ng the necessit y for such a moratori um, this essay
attempts to assess the risks to patient and public, looks at the
legal protecti on availab le to the animal and human, analyzes the
ethical issues of genetic ally modifyin g and sacrific ing animals so
that humans may live, and conside rs the issue of commer cialisati on
of living matter .
On espère que la xenotra nsplanta tion peut serv1r comme technolo gie
pour remplace r la manque des organes et sauver la vje des milliers
qu1 meurent chaque année en attendan t .
Pour se battre contre le rejet et protége r le patient et le public
contre les risques de la transmis sion des virus , on apporte les
modific ation aux génes des animaux donneurs avant l ' élevage, ce qu1
cause des prob l èmes scientif iques , légales et éthiques de toutes
sortes , résultan t dans une demande de moratoi re sur les essals
clinique s .
Le but de cet essa1 est l ' évaluati on de la necessit é d ' une telle
moratoi re en regardan t les risques pour le patient et le public,
l es l ois déjà en place pour protége r les animaux et les humains ,
auss1 que les question s morales posées par les modific ations
appo r tées a u x génes des a n 1maux et par leur sacrific e pour
favorise r la vie humaine , et pa r la rentabi lité de manipul ation de
la matière vivante .
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INTRODUCTION
It is an undeniable fact that there is a severe shortage of
organs available for transplantation.
In the United States
alone, there were approximately 52,000 patients awaiting
transplants in 1998, and it is reported that several thousand
die every year while waiting.
Statistics provided in Time
1
Magazine
state that, as of the first week in August 1996,
47,000 Americans were on transplant waiting lists, while thére
had only been enough organs available during the whole of 1995
for a total of 19,136 transplants.
In the United Kingdom
there were 6133 people awaiting organ transplants in 1995,
\
whereas ànly 3480 organs were donated and 3161 transplanted
that year. 2
In spite of the obvious need it is estimated
that only 30%-40% of potential cadaveric organs are procured.
Xenotransplantation, namely, a procedure that involves the use
of living cells, tissues or organs from a non human animal
source for transplantation, implantation or ex vivo perfusion
1n humans, is being studied as a possible solution.
Brain cells of a foetal pig have been used to treat
Parkinsons, baboon marrow has been transplanted into an AIDS
patient, diabetes patients have received encapsulated pig
pancreas cells, p1g skin transplants have been used for
serious burns, and outside perfusion using pig livers serves
as a bridging deviee while awaiting donor livers.
Between 1968 and 1984 there were six xenotransplants performed
including Baby Fae who survived 20 days with a baboon heart.
In 1992 the liver of a 15 year old baboon was transplanted to
a 35 year old male AIDS patient who survived 70 days, and on
January 19th, 1993 a baboon liver was transplanted to a 62
year old who survived for 25 days but in an unconscious state,
A poll released by the National Kidney Foundation in January,
1998 showed that 62% of Americans favour xenotransplantation
and 75% of primary care physicians and transplant surgeons see
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it as the best way of allevia ting organ shortag e.
Yet there
are th~se who call for a morato rium until contro l of disease
transm ission can be assured and public accepta nce ascerta ined.
This paper attemp ts to addres s sorne of the scient ific, legal
and ethica l problem s associ ated with xenotr anspla ntation . For
clinici ans, the main problem is rejecti on.
For scient ists
doing pure researc h, the problem is to identif y, contro l and
preven t the transm ission of zoonot ic diseas e.
For the
legisla tors there remain s the gargan tuan task of regula ting
the breedin g, mainta ining and distrib uting of geneti c ally
modifie d donor animal s, establi shing who c an underta k e th e
proces s and under what condit ions, and protec ting the public
from the possib le nefario us social and heal th conseq uences
foresee n by certain scient ists and ethici sts.
Ethici sts also have an import ant role to play.
Part of the
techno logy include s the genetic manipu lation of the donor
animal . This in itself instill s fear and uncert ainty; fear of
possib le monste rs to be genera ted as a result of interfe rence
with natura l creatio n, fear that by modify ing the genetic
compon ent of an animal we are usurpin g the power of God,
uncert ainty as to who shall wield the power and how it is to
be contro lled.
The
object ives
of
xenotr anspla ntation
are
worthy
and
desira ble, but does the end justify the means?
Are we
exploi ting animal s by sacrifi cing them for the health needs of
man? Are we placing many at risk to save a few?
Are we
devalu ing the meaning of life by definin g it in terms of
organs and cells? What gives us the right to value our lives
more than those of the animal s whose organs we harves t?
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scie ntif ic know ledg e lead s to new tech
nolo gy the use of whic h
mus t be appr oved by Com mun ity Stan dard
s whic h are refl ecte d 1n
regu lato ry lim its impo sed by law. We
mus t look to the law to
pro tect our coll ecti ve righ ts.
Xen otra nspl anta tion mus t be
con trol led so as to assu re pub lic
safe ty and prev ent
exp loit atio n and abus e. It mus t be
regu late d 1n orde r to
beco me acce ptab le by com mun ity stan dard
s.
In atte mpt ing to asse ss the nec essi ty
for a mor ator ium , this
pape r will look at the hea lth risk s both
to the indi vidu al and
the pub lic; at the role s to be play ed by
the anim al dono rs and
huma n reci pien ts; at the vali dity of
the proc ess itse lf from
an ethi cal and mor al poin t of view and
at the need for furt her
regu latio n.
The basi c que stio n then beco mes:
Are suff icie nt prot ecti on
and con trol prov ided by the law and the
prin cipl es on whic h it
1s base d so as to rend er xen otra nsp
lant atio n a meth od of
trea tme nt acce ptab le both to the scie ntif
ic com mun ity and the
pub lic at larg e?
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ENDNOTES TO INTRODUCTION

1. B.D. Colen, "Organ Concert", Time, vol. 148, No. 20, Fall 1996,
p. 58
2. "Animal Tissue into Humans", A Report by the Advisory Group on
the Ethics of Xenotransplantation, Her Majesty's Stationery Office,
1997, pp 47-48
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CHAPTER 1

THE RISKS OF XENOTRANSPLANTATION

At this time, the animal of choice as organ donor for humans
is the pig. However, it has been demonstrated that retrovirus
from the porcine cell line can infect human cells.
It is a
prerequisite for research on human subjects that the risks not
outweigh the benefits.
The issue of potential risk from
xenotransplantation must therefore be addressed.

1.

KNOWN RISKS

Animal diseases whi c h affect humans are referred to as
zoonos1s.
Well known cases include rabies, malaria, anthrax
and Lyme disease.
A recent article 1 reports that i t has
been demonstrated that two sets of porc1ne endogenous
retroviruses (PERVs) are capable of 1n vitro replication in
certain human cell lines.
These PERVs are expressed in the
spleen, kidney, heart, primary aortic endothelial cells, skin
and lung.
The data shows that at least most of all
transplanted porcine tissues will express one or more
retroviruses capable of infecting human cells, and because of
the way they are inherited, it will be impossible to eliminate
them from source herds.
This does not prove that any such
vi ruses would, in fact, be transferred from a transplanted
organ; but the potential must be considered. 2
Research to
date on diabetic patients who have received porc1ne fetal
islets, and on renal dialysis patients with short term
extracorporeal vascular connection to pig kidneys, has not
revealed any transmissison of PERV infection even over a
lengthy period of time.
Consequently, current data would
indicate that PERVs will not show a high rate of transmission.
In addition, to the concern over PERVs, parasitic hazards have
been
identified,
and
swine
prions
are
known
to
be
3
transmissible to man.
Also, recent serological studies in
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France have suggeste d the possibi lity of porcine pseudo rabies
4
virus transmis sion to human recipien ts of porcine cells.
the
on
Group
Advisory
British
The
Xenotra nsplanta tion conclude d in its report:

Ethics

of

" . . . th a t th ere 1"s 1"nsuffi cient knowledg e about the known
viruses to made it safe to proceed to clinica l trials at
the current time. This is particu larly relevan t to the
. uses. " 5
porcine endogeno us retrov1r
Health Care Canada, in an informa tion bulletin dated Novembe r,
1997 states:
"No medical
procedu re
is
without
risk.
Before
xenotra nsplanta tion could be consider ed in Canada, strict
safety standard s would have to be met. Whether Canadian s
would feel comfort able acceptin g a degree of risk 1n
return for the potentia l benefits of such transpla nt is
still open to question ." 6
So long as these known risks have not heen fully clarifie d and
cannot be controll ed, they weigh heavily in any decision to
permit experim entation on xenotra nsplanta tion and should be
consider ed sufficie ntly dangerou s at this time to prevent any
clinica l trials.
2. UNKNOWN DANGERS
A vascula rized sol id organ is the most efficien t means of
transmi tting a viral infectio n. 7
The critical question is
whether there are many such viruses we do not know about. 8
That there is potentia l for disaster is illustra ted by the
fact that millions of people were exposed to simian virus in
the 1950s after the inadver tant contami nation of polio and
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adenovi rus vaccines made in monkey cells.
a lack of adequate scientif ic knowled ge.

This arase through

Viruses are difficu lt to diagnose and control in animal herd s
and once transfer red from pig to immunoc ompromis ed human, th e
behaviou r of the porc1ne endogeno us retr ov irus ls as yet
In other words , the pathog e n e sis o f th e
unchara cterized .
virus may be modified by the geneti c re combina tion of swin e
viruses with those in the re c ipient. Furth ermore , trans fe r t o
humans of an endogeno us retrovir us could c r eate a hybr i d
better adapted to surviva l, repli catio n and pathoge nicity in
9
the human host.
Sorne Vlruses are known to be spe c 1e s specifie ; that lS, an
animal organ may be immune to a human virus, or an animal
virus may be latent in the donor animal and become virulen t in
the human recipien t. Moreove r, wh ere no rea c tivity is noted,
it may be because of test limitati ons rather than because of
a lack of reaction .
Scienti sts Michele Pearson and William Jarvis express the
concern that a retrovir al infectio n may be transmi tted,
followed by clinical latency, so as to p ermit the infectio us
agent to transmi t silently and be c ome establis hed ln the
They also worry that a
populati on before being recogniz e d.
combina tian of zoonotic and human strains may r e sul t ln a
Such
variant of uncertai n virulenc e and pathoge ni cit y.
potentia l zoonoses are as yet unknown and no standara dized
tests are availab le for their detectio n.

JO

Another group of scientis ts headed by Bach and F is hman compare
of
those
with
xenotra nsplanta tion
of
risks
the
allotran splanta tion and find them to be especia lly great in
the case of xenotra nsplanta tion for the followin g reasons:
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1. the suppression of the 1mmune system may be greater;
11 . because organisms benign in the donor may activate in
the recipient or cause nove] and unrec o gnized clinical
syndromes;
111 .
the host ' s
susceptibility may be altered by
transplantation treatment;
iv. there may be no microbiologie assays to detect such
transmitted organ1sms;
v . Clinical symptoms may not be recognized. 11
Scientists Borie and Cramer 1ssue th e ir warn1ng:
"It appears that the microbiological status of p1gs 1s, as
yet, not sufficiently characterized to allow for widespread
application of this technology ( xenotransplantation). Porcine
retroviruses and probably prions as well, are potentially
dangerous agents that could be transmitted to man .
Studies
characterizing the behaviour of pig retroviruses following
xenotransplantation to another spec1es will have to be
examined carefully.
Furthermore, the tools for accurate
diagnosis of the human infection with pig pathogens will have
to be developed.
Indeed, most current serological tests
probably are of limited value in immunosuppressed patients,
which emphasizes the need for new generations of molecular
biology based technologies.
Concomitantly, more precise
estimates of the risk transmission of a pig pathogen from an
infected recipient of a
xenotransplant to the general
population will have to be gathered.
Even though there is
widespread agreement that the risk 1s probably small, the
potential for new pandemies has led bath authorities and
workers involved in the field to consider very seriously the
issue
of
xenozoos1s
possibly
linked
with
p1g
xenotransplantation."
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"In de ed , eve n tho ug h the
ris k of ina dv ert an t zoo no ses ap pe ars
lim ite d thi s ris k is rea
l and wi ll hav e to be we igh ed
pre cis ely ag ain st the ad va
nta ge s of the ut ili sa tio n on a lar ge
sca le of pig org ans for tra
.
"
12
ns p 1
antat~on.

3.

PUBLIC DANGER

An oth er ma jor con cer n ~s
the tra nsm iss ion of the
porc~ne
pat ho gen no t on ly to the
rec ipi en t, bu t to the pu
bli c at
lar ge . Al tho ug h we kno w tha
t the re are pig ret rov iru
ses tha t
aff ec t hum an ce ll s ~n
· lab ora tor y Petr~· a · h
13
~s es,
we can no t
kno w the ir eff ec t in a
liv ing hum an un til tra nsm
iss ion has
oc cu red , and inf ec tio us
dis ea ses can lay dor ma nt
for ye ars .
If an unk now n dis ea se did
oc cu r, it wo uld be ne ces
sar y to
qu ara nti ne the inf ec ted ind
ivi du al as we ll as tho se
wi th whom
he had bee n in co nta ct. Th
e Br iti sh are tak ing no cha
nce s and
hav e se t up the Xe no
tra nsp lan tat ion Int eri m
Re gu lat ory
Au tho rit y to reg ula te all
dev elo pm ent s and pro ced ure
s un til
suc h tim e as the re sh all
be pri ma ry leg isl ati on . 14
Jon ath an Al lan 15 sa t on
the FDA pa ne l wh ich for mu
lat ed the
reg ula tio ns in the U.S .A.
He fee ls tha t the ris k is
pre sen tly
non qu an tif iab le. Bu t bec
aus e it can ne t be me asu red
do es not.
me an it sho uld be ign ore d.
On ce a new vir us is un lea
she d it
bec om es a mo num ent al tas
k to ide nti fy it, dev elo
p
ade
qu ate
screen~ng tes ts
and pre ve nt its spr ead .
The qu est ion the ref ore
ari se s, can we bre ed don
or an i ma ls
ca ref ull y eno ugh to avo id
dis ea se tra nsm iss ion ? Wh
at sho uld
we be do ing so as no t to
imp ede sc ien tif ic pro gre
ss wh ile
att em pti ng to pro tec t the
rec ipi en ts and the pu bli c?
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Pearson, Jarvis et a1 16 believe that only with systematic
collection of data on xenotransplantation recipients will we
be able to know if the residual risks are outweighed by the
potential benefits.
In order to minimize infectious risk,
they suggest the following:
1. Rigorous scientific review of all protocols;
2. A plan to monitor infections;
3. A standardized approach for selecting and screening animal
èonors;
4. Development of lists of potential infectious agents;
5. National and international consensus standards to ensure
quality and safety of xenotransplantation clinical trials;
6. A national registry (centralized data base) to evaluate
long term safety.
One of the main concerns of Borie, Cramer, et al 17 is that
bacterial hazards may not be indentified through standard
clinical microbiological techniques and they emphasize the
necessity of having a veterinary microbiological lab available
at xenotransplantation sites.
In the United States, Jonathan Allan emphasizes that 1n
assessing the balance between risk and efficacy, public safety
must weigh heavily. He advocates the necessity for Federal,
as opposed to State, created and administered guidelines as he
does not believe policing of transplant procedures can be
effective at the local level.
As a member of the FDA panel
which approved the isolated case of implantation of baboon
bone marrow into a human, he relates how influenced they all
were by the emotional pleas _of the family and local community:
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"An d if a fed era l pan el can
be so he av ily inf lue nce d by
po lit ica l exp edi enc y or de
spe rat ion on the pa rt o f a
pa tie nt
or com mu nity , it is no t dif
fic ult to ima gin e tha t gu ide
lin es
pla yed ou t on the loc al lev
el may be sim ila rly inf lue
nce d by
the urg enc y of the se llf e-o d
r- eat h d ram as. " 18
0

Alt hou gh the iss ue of pu bli
c saf ety app ear s to be of
ser iou s
con cer n to mo st sci en tis ts
wo rki ng in the fie ld, an op
tim ist ic
fee lin g pre va ils .
It lS ge ne ral ly fel t tha
t the pu bli c
sup po rts and wi ll con tin ue
to sup po rt xen otr ans pla nta
tio n
tri als so lon g as the y are
car rie d ou t wit h pa tie nt be
ne fit i n
min d. 19
The con f 1 ict bet we en pu bli
c saf ety and ind i vid ual
nee d lS
per hap s be st exp res sed by
ph ysi cia n, Os ca r Br on sth er,
who
wh ile ack now led gin g the ex
ist en ce of a non qu an tif iab
le ris k
to pu bli c he alt h wit h xe no
tra nsp lan tat ion , als o is aw
are tha t
an ad dit ion al one hun dre d
tho usa nd (10 0,0 00) pa tie nts
in the
Un ite d Sta tes alo ne cou ld
be ne fit fro m an ade qu ate
org an
sup ply .
He sta tes :
"As sur geo ns, we are com
mi tte d to the nee ds o f our
pa tie nts wit h lif e thr eat en
ing ill ne ss.
As cit ize ns of the
wo rld , we mu st ens ure tha
t ade qua te sci en tif ic res ear
ch is
acc om pli she d and tha t our
kno wle dge of all asp ect s
of
xe no tra nsp lan tat ion is dev elo
ped exp on ent ia lly wi th o ur
de sir e
to mak e xen og raf ts cli nic all
y via ble ." 20
As lon g as sci en tis ts con tin
ue sea rch ing for way s to tes
t for ,
co ntr ol and pre ven t the
tra nsm iss ion of ani ma l pat
hog ens
thr oug h
org an
tra ns fer ,
xe no tra nsp lan tat ion
rem ain s
a
po ten tia l me dic al tre atm ent
pro ced ure .
Me anw hil e, we mu st
pre par e
for
the
com me nce me nt
of
cro ss
spe cie s
org an
tra nsp lan tat ion
exp eri me nts
fir st
wit h
pri ma tes ,
and
ult im ate ly wi th hum ans .
In ch ap ter s 2 and 3 we wi ll
loo k at
how our leg al str uc tur e
pro tec ts ani ma ls and hum
ans as
sub jec ts of sci en tif ic exp
eri me nta tio n.
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CHAPTER 2 - THE ANIMAL IN XENOTRANSPLANTATION
1. INTRODUCTION
At this tirne, the animal of choice as organ d o nor is the pig.
In order to fight organ rejection, current practice lS to
perforrn sorne genetic modification and then breed the rnodified
pig for the purpose of becorning a donor.
would it be legally
Would we ever use hurnans ln this way?
What about higher animal spec1es such as
perrnissible?
dolphins, apes, chirnpanzees? Are we, as a society, prepared
to accept the process of xenotransplantation in the interest
How do we
of science, or in the interest of saving lives?
evaluate the life of any one individual beside the life of any
other? beside the life of any animal? Does the hurnan have an
to what extent and for how long?
absolute right to life?
Does he have an obligation to preserve the life of the animal?
under what circurnstances and to what extent? Can we attribute
rights to anirnals, or only to man? Do we use nature, or do we
protect it? Are these rnutually exclusive choices?
If anirnals are capable of experiencing pain, if they are
capable of feelings, of courage, of loyalty, we must question
the nature of their role ln society, and study their
contribution to scientific discovery as a function of that
role and in the light of the true value of the scientific
innovation for which they are sacrificed.
Legally and ethically, animal abuse of any sort, under any
What we are
circurnstance, is inexcusable and unacceptible.
considering are the pararneters of use perrnissible in order to
obtain scientific knowledge and develop resultant technology
beneficiai to man. We will look first at how, in our society,
the law protects anirnals in general and research animals in
particular and how cornrnunity standards accept and affect the
use of anirnals as organ donors.
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2.

THE REGULATION OF ANIMAL USE

A.

Animal Rights

states
Rights, 1
Animal
of
Declaration
Universal
The
?
specifically - that scientific experimentat ion resulting 1n
physical or psychologica l suffering violates the rights of
animals, stated in the Declaration as the right to respect, to
the attention and care of humans, to absence of pain and crue]
treatment, to the freedom to live in their natural habitat,
and to live out their natural life span free of exploitation ,
and to have their rights defended by law as are those of man.
A society responds to its concerns through the laws it
rights are manifested through man's
Animal
creates.
law
Our
them.
obligations towards
legal
corresponding
legislates that we behave humanely towards all animais,
nourish them and keep them free from pain, suffering and harm.
The Canadian Criminal Code

B.

The criminal code makes it a criminal office to "wilfully"
cause, or permit to be caused unneccessary pain, suffering or
lnJury t o an an1ma 1 • 3
0

C.

•

0

Regulations Respecting the Treatment of Animals

Animals destined for human consumption are protected by
regulation 4 under the Law Pertaining to Inspection of Meat.
They must be protected from unnecessary suffering, provided
with adequate air and space, be appropriately fed and watered,
and killed painlessly when their time cornes.
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Abbatoires and animal transport vehicles are regulated by Food
5 under
Agricultural
to
pertaining
Law
the
Regulation
Products, Marine Products and Food. Animal auction bouses are
6
governed by Regulation on the auction sale of Live Animals
under the Law of Sanitary Protection of Animals.
In March 1992, the report of the Round Table on Prevention of
7
This group had been
Cruel ty to Animal s was produced.
mandated by the Minister of Agriculture of Quebec to study,
analyse and evaluate the problems and legislation pertaining
to cruelty to animals and to provide recommendati ons for the
improvement of its prevention of such cruelty.
The committee set out to look at the relationship between man
and animal in the light of the use made of the latter by the
former for food, clothing, protection and entertainmen t. The
report deals with minimum requirements for keeping animals,
animals in research, public education on the ethics of man's
and proposals for potential
relationship with animals,
Having reiterated the basic requirements for
legislation.
maintaining animals, namely, provision of sufficient food,
water and space, creation of an environment corresponding to
the needs of the animal, medical care and freedom from abuse
and suffering, the committee looked at economies and research.
The members of the Round Table accept the use of animals 1n
research as inevitable, necessary and indispensable , but
underline the necessity for rules to structure their use.
They discuss the guidelines established by the Canadian
Council on Animal Care (CCAC) as well as the surveillance
exercised by that body, and conclude that an animal should not
be considered in distress if such distress results from an
activity practiced in conformity with generally recognized
rules pertaining to teaching and research such as the
A distressed animal is
guidelines established by the CCAC.
defined as one which lacks food, water or shelter, is wounded
or ill, or subject to abuse or ill treatment.
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D.

The Guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care

The CCAC is a non profit, independant organization , created 1n
1968, operating under the aegis of the Association of
Universities and Colleges of Canada and funded by the Natural
Sciences and Engineering Research Council and the Medical
Research Council. Its purpose is the regulation and overseeing
of the care and use of research animais 1n universities ,
hospitals,
pharmaceutic al
compan1es
and
government
laboratories .
To achieve this end it has developed an
8
extensive
"
set
of
gu1"d e 1 1nes
wh"1c h
imposed,
are
1n
conjunction with local institutiona l animal care committees,
through site visits and reports, and sanctioned by funding
control. It also counsels and educates by means of its
publications , conferences and training sessions.
The CCAC lS dedicated to the humane care and use of research
animal s.
Its guidel ines are based on the princip! es of
avoidance of unnecessary stress to the animal, use of the
minimum number of animais and employment of in vitro systems
wherever possible, use of the lowest possible forms of life,
and research which lS justifiable.
They are also based on the belief that, as humans, we are
morally responsible for any living thing that we cause to be
dependent upon us.
Into this category fall animais used ln
research.
Consequently , exemplary standards of humane care
and treatment must be exercised by every persan involved in
the research process.
From this premise come the following principles established by
the CCAC: 9
The research must fulfill the premise of a reasonable
expectation that it will be of immediate or eventual benefit
to Man or animais.
1.

5

2. The animais must not be subjected to unnece ssar y p a in o r
distress, and, where necessary, these should b e minimi ze d 1n
bath intensity and duration.
3. Any animal 1n severe pain which canna t be alleviated must
be euthanized.
4. Alternative end points to the death of the anima l are to
be sought, and guidelines have recently b ee n issued relevant
to this topic. 10
The witholding of food and water must be short term and
5.
non detrimental to the health of the animal.
6. Physical restraint causing distress or ill effec ts
be avoided.

lS

to

7. The witholding of pa1n relieving medication, immobilizing
experiments, electric shock and use of extreme environmenta l
conditions are possible only as an exception, and the degree
of pain inval ved must never exceed that determined by the
humanitarian importance of the problem to be solved by the
research protocol.
The CCAC has also established detailed requirements for the
11
housing and daily care and maintenance of the animals.
E.

CCAC Compliance and The Animal Care Committee

animal care
The CCAC works closely with insitutional
committees. These committees, which include a community
representativ e, are responsible for the welfare of research
animal s bef ore, after and during experimentat ion, and are
The ir purpose is to en sure that
accountable to the CCAC.
optimal conditions of animal care are maintained and that

6

there is compliance with the guidelines. They meet regularly
to review all research protocols involving animals, survey the
and heJp
ensure compliance,
animal housing facilities,
Each experiment must be
ressolve problems which may arise.
approved as ethically acceptable before it can begin and the
commi ttees can stop an experiment which devia tes from a
protocol, violates the guidelines, or causes an animal pain or
distress.
The CCAC Guidelines are now enforceable 1n the prov1nces of
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island through legislation
enacted during the 1990's and more fully described in the
following section.
F.

Provincial Legislation
i.

Prince Edward Island

.
Act ]?- prov1' d es that
The P. E. I. Animal Health & Protect1on
regulations may be made by the Lieutenant Governor in Council
respecting the use of animals for the purposes of medical or
The regulations issued 13 provide that
scientific research.
the standard of care to be applied with regard to animals used
in medical or scientific research shall be those contained in
the Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals
published by the CCAC.

11.

Nova Scotia

The Nova Scotia Animal Cruelty Prevention Act penalizes those
14
and
who cause animals unnecessary pain or distress
empowers the Governor General in Council to make regulations
prescribing the facilities, standard of care and euthenasia
15
However,
practices for animals kept for research purposes.
a research project may be exempted from these regulations
where it is "conducted persuant to an audit program approved
16
by the Canadian Council on Animal Care".
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iii.

Ontario

li'
which
Ontario has a specif ie Animal s for Researc h .~ct
provid es for the registr ation and licensi ng of researc h
It also makes the c reation of an animal c a re
facili ties.
commit tee mandat ary and impose s the respon sibilit y on it of
review ing the care of and facilit ies for the animal s, as we]J
as the trainin g and quality of person nel, and the proced ures
The
for the preven tion of unnece ssary pain to the animai s.
researc h projec t propos ai must be submit ted to the commit tee
with a descrip tion of the proced ures, the number and type of
animal s to be used, and the pain level of the proced ures. The
Animal Care Commi ttee has the power to suspend any proced ures
and arder the euthen asia of any animal sufferi ng pain or
illness which cannat be allevia ted. Althoug h the CCAC is not
mentio ned direct ly, its Regula tions have been copied into the

legisla tion.
1v.

Manito ba

18 qualif ies the use of animal s
The Manito ba Animal Care Act
19
It
for researc h and teachin g as an "accep ted activit y".
also provid es that the researc h must be carried out 1n a
and with genera lly
manner consis tent with regula tions,
accepte d practic es or proced ures and not cause needle ss
20
.
are not spec1. f.1ca 11 y
.
Alth oug h CCAC Regu 1 at1ons
su ff er1ng.
mentio ned, it is reason able to believe that their applic ation
would be enforc eable given this legisla tive provis ion.

3.

THE PIG AS ANIMAL OF CHOICE

A.

The Pig in Xenotr anspla ntation

Miniat ure swine are the preferr ed subjec ts in rouch animal
researc h. They are desirab le to researc hers because their
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mature weight is about the same as that of man, and their
heart and circulato ry system, diet, alimentary tract, skin,
and teeth are very similar to those of a human. They develop
stomach ulcers and cardiovas cular diseases ressemblin g those
They have been used 1n research on heart and
of humans.
va seul ar disease, diabetes, dentistry , nutrition , oncology and
renal physiolog y.
Pigs are also the animal of choice as organ donors as they are
more amenable to specifie pathogen free colonies, requ1re
shorter generation time, and can be genetical ly manipulate d to
21
It is felt that any
deal with hyperacut e organ rejection .
adverse effects which might be incurred by the pig in
supplying organs for xenotrans plantation would not outweigh
22 23
the potential benefits to humans.
Our
The pig is also acceptabl e by community standards .
society has no problem accepting the breeding of pigs for
food, footballs and clothing, and therefore should not have a
problem accepting their breeding to save human life.
Moreover, although they are intelligen t and sociable animais,
they do not appear to share other capacitie s with humans as do
primates. Most would agree that:
"In the final analysis, a pig 1s still a four legged
animal with a snolet that forages for food, and, given
24
the opportuni ty will eat itself to death."
Severa! different strains of swine have now been developed for
use in medical research. To ensure that the condition s under
which they are bred and reared are of maximum standards and
that any pain and suffering is kept to a minimum the CCAC
guideline s specifica lly applicable to swine provide criteria
for their housing, maintenan ce and nutrition , group size, as
well as instructio ns as to their handling in the experimen tal
situation . However, the question of genetic manipulat ion is
not addressed .
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B.

Geneti c Manipu lation - The Fronti er agains t Reject ion

The genetic manipu lation of the p1g to prepar e it as an organ
donor presen ts problem s not only to the scient ist but to
In order to unders tand the
animal rights advoca tes as weil.
reasons for the gene modifi cation it 1s necess ary to
unders tand the proces s of organ rejecti on.
Through its immune system , the human body rejects foreign
transp lanted organs , wi th obviou s
This include s
abject s.
Four types of rejecti on mechan ism have
disastr ous results .
been docume nted, namely , hypera cute, acute vascul ar, acute
25
Hypera cute rejecti on
cellul ar and chronic rejecti on.
occurs immed iately or within minute s of the transp lant and is
the bigges t problem with xenotr anspla ntation .
This 1s
Hypera cute rejecti on 1s an antibod y respon se.
trigger ed by the white blood cells of the recipie nt which
produc e antibo dies which bind to molecu les (antige ns) found on
the surface of transp lanted organs . When the antibo dies in the
recipie nt bind to the antigen s on the foreign organ, a
compli cated reactio n, called the complem ent reactio n, occurs .
Comple ment is a system of over twenty differe nt types of
As soon as the blood flow is establi shed with the
protein .
transp lanted organ, complem ent become s activat ed and destroy s
the cells of the transp lanted organ. Comple ment is preven ted
from attacki ng the body's own cells by complem ent regula ting
protein s carried on the surface of the cells. When these are
These
not presen t, hypera cute rejecti on will take place.
regula tors of complem ent activit y are species specif ie.
Theref ore human regula tors regula te human comple ment, and pig
regula tors regula te pig comple ment. Conseq uently scient ists
are attemp ting to find a way of expres sing human regula tors in
pig cells in order to render them resista nt tb hypera cute
rejecti on.
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The other forms of rejection occur when cells and antibodies
of the host attack the foreign cell s of the t.ransplanted
organ. Acute vascular rejection occurs with allotransplants
when the attack on the transplanted organ adds to blood
clotting and inflamation thereby promoting rejection.
With
acute
cellular
rejection
which
also
occurs
with
allotransplants, particular white cells, known as T-cells,
directly attack the cells of the transplanted organ and kill
them.
Immunosuppressive drugs are used to control this
reaction.
In arder to minimize this reaction, an attempt is
made to match the antigens of the donor and recipient, and the
recipient receives immunosuppressive drugs which may reduce Tcell activity, reduce the number of T-cells or inhibit the
production of antibodies. However it would appear that this
T-cell attack 1s stronger with xenotransplantation and
consequently stronger drugs would be necessary. 26
Chronic
rejection can occur months or years after an allotransplant
and the underlying mechanisms are not yet understood.
Having settled on the pig as donor, we face the problem of
preventing rejection. How is the warfare of the cells to be
prevented? As mentioned above, one way is by expressing human
regulators in pig cells in arder to render them resistant to
hyperacute rejection.
One method of doing this is by the
genetic modification of the proteins that sit on the cells so
that the attacking deviees are not activated.
A fertilized
egg is removed from the sow, between one and three specifie
human genes are inserted into the egg cells in vitro, and the
eggs are reimplanted. The blood vessels of the resul ting
piglets contain human molecules that can turn off the initial
immune attack.
In other words, pig organs are partially
modified and disguised to look like those of a human at least
to the immune system. In a small percentage of the animals,
this transgene will be incorporated into the pig's genetic
material and transmitted to future generations through
appropriate breeding techniques. The donor pig will then fall

11

into that class of animals known as transgenic. Such animals
have now been produced for almost fifteen years and the
Furthermore, the
process is well established and painless.
procedure does not appear to harm the p1g 1n any way; it
continues to look and act like a p1g.
It has been reported that experimentati o n 1s currently being
carried out giving the organ recipient an injection of pig
bone-marrow cells so that the animal's immune ce lls will be
It is h oped that the patient will end up with a
produced .
The re 1s concern, however, that
combined 1mmune system.
retroviruses will integrate their own genetic material into
If such v1rus infects the egg or
the cell s of the human.
sperm cells, the pathogen ca n pass undetected from one
generation to the next.

'>7
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C. The Risks of Genetic Man ipulation
A gene by itself, has no specifie spec1es characteristics.
The genome consists of a totality of genes operating and
It is far from a single isolated gene
interacting together .
which makes a human, human, or a pig a pig. Non modified pig
fetal cells have been transplanted into patients with
Parkinsons Disease; this has not transformed them into pigs .
There are between 50,000 and 100,000 genes which co nstitute
the pig genome and to this will be added one to three of human
or1g1n . The effect is minimal and specifie; that is, to vary
surface antigens thereby neutralising the rejection process .
rema1n
wi 11
appearance
and
characteristics
pig ' s
The
unchanged. It is understood that the pig must not suffer, its
welfare and rights are to be upheld and controled , and it must
be monitored for any possible adverse effects . Furthermore,
permitting a specifie genetic modification, does not mean that
all others are also to be allowed automatically and without
objection . Control must be of paramount importance .
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It 1s argued that the physiological effect of the genetic
modification of the pig in arder to rend er it a more ef f icie n t
organ donor, lS largely unknown.
Similarly, the effect of
such modification on possibl e pathogenic microorganisms within
the donor animal or on their potential transfer to the human
recipient is also largely unknown, and consitutes o ne of the
major problems with regard to xenograpbic tra nsplan tation .
Regulation is necessary in arder to avoid abuse such as t h at
which occurred in the creation of Pig No . 6707, the pig with
the human growth gene implanted 1n its genome. Supposed to b e
a super pig, No. 6707 turned out to be an excessive ly hairy,
lethargie, arthritic, impotent, slightly cross -ey ed animal
which could barely stand; "the wretched product of a science
. h out et h 1cs".
.
w1t
-18
The ability to manipulate genes is tantamount to the power to
tinker with nature and change the course o f evolution itself.
The creation of transgenic anima 1 s can be helpful 1 n the
treatment of human disease, but it can also be environmentally
hazardous, dangerous to public health and cruel to animais.
The creation of mice with the human AIDS virus implanted in
the ir genome, resul ted 1n a generation of very si c k m1ce.
This may have provided an instrument for the study of AIDS,
but at what r isk to the public and at what pr 1ce to the
JO
animal.
These dangers were subsequently confirmed 29
thereby vindicating the fear and concern which had been
expressed regarding this experimentation and the use made of
this new technology which had made it possible .
4.

THE NON HUMAN PRIMATE AS DONOR

An obvious question arising from the choice of the pig as
donor animal 1s, why not use the non human primate instead?
It is known that the more closely related the species, the
weaker will be the 1mmune response.
It would appear,
therefore, that it would make sense to use primates as the
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However, primates are complex animals at the
donor animal.
high end of the scale with regard to t heir capacity to suffer ,
It
self awareness, mental capacity and social interactions .
lS al so diff icul t to rear them ln capt iv i ty, they breed
slowly, and their greater similarity to humans a ls o in c reases
the likelibood of cross -spe cles disease. Be c ause they must be
free of disease, wild animals cannat be used and breeding
animals free from infe ctious organlsms requlres Cesarian
birth, repeated monitoring and isolation, a ll of which would
be stressful for primates because o f their intelligence an d
social n at ure. Moreover, their similarity to humans makes
their use feel wrong o r unethical. There are those, howev er ,
who feel it would be wr ong to fail to save a hu man ]ife even
if the priee o f so doing was the sacrifice o f a primate ] ife .
Given the greater risk as well as the practical difficulties ,
the mor a l dilemma, and the natural repugn ance of harvesting
organs from an animal whi c h so ressembles humans, the use of
primates as donors is minimal and remains unregulated largely
on the irrational grounds that because they are not, in fact,
being used, it is unnecessary to regulate their use.
In summary, the scientific community has concluded that the
practical problems are too great and the rights of primates
are too strong to justify using them in this research, unless
there were no other way of obtaining crucial information.
31
and
However the use of the pig is considered acceptable
is justified by comparing the harm to the pig as donor with
It lS
the harm to the recipient if the re lS no donor.
worthwhile considering, however, whether primates will have to
before
recipients
experimental
as
considered
be
xenotranspla ntation is attempted with human subjects .
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5.

THE ETHICS OF ANIMAL USE

A.

Animal Rights - Human Obligations

To every right there 1s a corresponding o hligation, which,
sanctioned by law, gives meaning to th e term social arder.
The rights of animals ca n only be defined through the
Th e l a ws which prote c t
obligations of humans towards them .
animals do so by imposing rules upon man. Such rules address
our obligation to treat them and care for them in a humane
fashion; our obligation to refrain from inflicting pa1n and
our
discomfort upon them unless absolutely nece ssary,
obligation to refrain from using them unne ce ssarily and our
obligation, when we end their lives, to do so pain]essly.
Animals do not have the capacity to speak for themselves, and
legal sanctions must be applied against humans who violate the
rules. Such sanctions are contained in the law and applied by
the community. However, humans are divid ed in their opi nions
as to what the rights of animals should be and what
obligations imposed on humans to uphold those rights.

B.

The Ethics of Genetic Manipulation
1.

Ethical Questions

Although, we have seen that it is co nsid e red normal for higher
forms of life to use lower forms in maintaining and nourishing
genetic
the
involving
expermentation
as
themselves,
manipulation of animals continues, there are those who believe
it constitutes a "unique and unpre ce dented assault on t heir
32
Th e essence that makes
dignity and biological integrity."
a human a human 1s ln his genes, as it is with the p1g. Once
we have played wi th an animal' s geneti c make-up, does he
remain that animal? or lB the integrity of his very nature
Or lS this any different at all from normal
compromised?
After all, a pig has the right to live
breeding practices?
and die as a pig.
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ll.

Religious Opinion

The Working Party of the Nufield Council on Bioethics was set
up in the United Kingdom in 1995 when Imutran Ltd. foresaw the
first xenografts of transgenic plg hearts int_o humans as
taking place in 1996. It engaged in wide public consultation
of Universities, religious bodies, professional colleges and
organizations,
animal welfare organizations,
health and
research institutes, ethics groups, scientific organisations
and individuals and published its report ln 1996. 33
Among
the submissions received was one by the Jain Academy saying
that Jains are against all animal experimentation and use of
animal tissues, cells and organs, as it is against all the
34
principles of reverence for lif e and non-violence.
The
submission of the Union of Muslim organizations states that
xenografts might be allowed so long as the animal was not a
pig or other prohibited anima1. 35 The medical ethics group
of the Reform Synagogues of Great Britain stated that the duty
to humans outweighs that to animal s so long as everything
36 The Church
possible is done to prevent animal suffering.
o f Wales, in its submission, regards transgenic techniques as
an
extension
of
traditional
breeding
techniques
that
37
artificially produce new animal breeds.
The Church of
Scotland felt that eating animais was natural, whereas using
their organs as spare parts, was not. 38
iii. Traditional Thought
In traditional European thought, the animal lS co nsidered an
object. In the Bible only man is created in the image of God.
To Aristotle, what differentiated man from an animal was his
rationality, and in the natural order the lesser is made for
the use of the greater.
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Thomas Aquinas observed that humans use animais and anima ls
From this he deduced that to kill an animal for
use plants.
Th ere must be no cruel ty
food or clothing 1s not a s1n.
towards animais because this can lead to crue] ty against
humans.
Otherwise there 1s no charity exte nd ed towards non
rational animais .
To Descartes , body and soul are distinct. Thought and f eeling
be long to the immorta 1 soul; the body 1s but a machine .
Because animais don't talk they h ave no soul , feel nothing and
Only humans
do not benefit from spiritual life after death.
The right o f man to exploit animais
combine body and soul .
1s justified because animais have no i~mortal soul. Therefore
if we also do not have a soul then our treatment of animais
cannat be justified as we are no different from them .
However, if they do have a soul, then we are alike and our
To justify
treatment of them aga in cannat be just if ie d.
Cartesian philisoph y, animais must be thought of as Lools .
They are, nonethles s, to be accorded humanit a rian treatment .
Utilitaria nism prevailed in the mid 18th century, and it was
sensation and sentiment which were accepted as the basis of
moral considera tion . The virtuous act was that which gave the
Since animais were
greatest pleasure to the recipient .
considered to be sensible beings, cruelty towards them was not
acceptabl e and to brutalise them was reprehens ible for t he
utilitaria n reason that it diminished their well being .. The
question was not can they speak, or can they reason, but can
they suffer.
1v. Contempor ary Thought
and
advocated ,
1s
animais
of
treatment
Humanitar ian
The rights of animais tend to be seen 1n the
legislated .
context of biologica l equilibriu m . Consequen tly, they can be
sacrificed to maintain that equilibriu m, that is, eaten, and
for experimen tation.
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These ideas are reflected in the obje ct ives of th e Fren c h
39
whose objectives flow from the
Animal Rights League
prem1se that the human ra c e shares the sam e origins as other
animal species and consequently humans and other spec ies hav e
It follows from this
an equal right to existence on earth.
that the characterist ics unique to the human ra c e do no t g1v e
humans the prerogative to ownership over all forms of lif e .
This argument lS further elaborated 1n chapter 5, "The
Patenting of Living Matter."
v. Theory of Equal Consideratio n of Interest.
An equal consideration of interest to all 1 i ving things
capable of suffering does not mean identical treatment, but
rather that the interests of each shall count equally. It is
the capacity to suffer that gives an animal the right to equal
The interests of the human
consideration of its interests.
should not weigh more than the interests of another animal;
specism must be eradicated.
Prior to the animal liberation movement of the 1970s animals
remained lower creatures worthy of protection only when human
interests were not at stake. Human beings were seen as
distinct from and superior to all forms of animal life. The
liberationis ts wanted to extend basic moral ideas of equality
and rights which are applied to humans, to animals as well .
The equality is equal consideration of interests; i.e. the
animal ' s pain matters as muchas human pa1n .
The anti-specist philosopy 1s well articulated by Peter
Singer. 40 We distanced ourselves from animals by thinking
only we are created in the image of God, only we have souls .
However this cannot be scientificall y proven . The belief that
all humans are more valuable than animals is a prejudice, no
different than racism or sexism . We can no longer regard the
planet as a ressource to be plundered for immediate human
needs .
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Singer continues the exposition of his theory by asking why we
cortically dead or
a
from
heart
the
take
not
would
anencephalic infant to save another infant with a non
He then
survivable heart rather than have them bath die.
compares the sacrifice of one such infant for its organs with
the sacrifice of a baboon and queries whether it lS
He
justifiable to prefer the interests of our own specles.
concludes that speciesism lS a reflection of our power over
other animais and our lack of consideration of their
interests. He refers to our society as one which accepts the
rearing of pigs in miserable conditions in intensive farms,
and then allows them to be killed just because sorne people
prefer pork to tofu, and concludes that just because humans
rear animais to satisfy their tastes does not mean it ls
right.
"If anyone thinks that it lS wrong to attempt to use the
b ody parts of animais for transplantation purposes, but
alright to use them for breakfast, then their way of
41
t h ln k lng h as not h lng ln common wlt h mlne.
0

0

0

°

0

0

"

"In a better world, a world that cared properly for the
interests of animais, we would do our utmost to avoid
choices that pit the essential interests of animais
against our own, so that the issue of the child or the
baboon does not arise. This might involve more effective
ways of obtaining organs from humans who are brain dead,
or cortically dead. It might involve the development of
artificial organs. Or it might involve using our limited
medical resources to educate people in looking after the
These are ethically
organs with which they were born.
42
preferable paths to pursue."
This philosophy accepts the use of animais for research but
only if the experimenter would also use a new born baby,
Otherwise we
senile person or severely handicapped person.
have specism.
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6. CONCLUSION
It lS
research which has enabled man to benefit from su c h
everyday treatments as insulin and the pacemaker, and our law,
in conformity with The Declaration of Helsinki, provides that
biomedical research involving humans should be preceeded by
43 However, public opinion is divided
animal experimentat ion .
between those who believe that the use of animais in research
cannat be morally justified as all subjects of life are of
equal value and humans have a duty to act with respect for the
inherent value of life, and those who are of the opinion that
their use in research is justified so long as the research er
acts ethically by using the minimum number, by caring for them
properly and by avoiding or minimizing their pa1n and
suffering . Still ethers, such as Peter Singer, would agree to
their use only on condition that humans on the same
intellectual and emotional level be used as well .
If xenotranspla ntation 1s to become acceptable within our
society, these opinions must be openly discussed and debated .
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CHAPTER 3 - THE HUMAN AS RESEARCH SUBJECT
to
be
do ne
be fore
Mu ch
experimentation
remalns
xenotransplantation can become an accepted treatment. Among
the experiments necessary will be those using human subjects.
Where scientific research involves experimentation with
humans, bath the experimental procedure and the researcher are
subject to a variety of laws and regulations. Th e physician
remalns the protector of the life and health of his patient,
now a research subject, but his goal is to test an hypothesis
thereby contr ibuting toward the accumulation of sci e nt if :ic
knowledge.
He must act in accordance with existing laws and
guidelines.
1.

DECLARATIONS OF PRINCIPLE

A.

The Nuremberg Code

Many of the physicians who carried out experiments ln the
concentration camps during World War 11 wer e eventually tried
ln 194 7, ln Nuremberg, Germany, and the American judges
formulated a document which became known as the Nuremberg
Code. 1
This "doctors trial" was a murder trial for crlmes against
humanity.
The accused,
as physicians,
had taken the
Hippocratic oath to do no harm, and the Tribunal questioned
the adequacy of Hippocratic moral ideals to protect human
research subjects.
It also looked at the Hippocratic
commandments as they applied to the physician, and to the
researcher.
The assumption was that the physician would act
in the best interests of his patient, but that the reseacher's
goal was to test a scientific hypothesis according to a
protocol.
In other words the beneficent context of the
patient-physician relationship was no longer there to protect
the patient as research subject.
The Nuremberg Code consists of ten principles which grew out

2

of the actual trial . It empowers the subject by requ1r1ng his
free and knowledgeable consent a n d by permitt.ing him to
withdraw from the project at any time, and it protects him
and
risk
unjustified
researchers,
unqualified
against
Al though never adopted as law, the
unnecessary suffering.
provisions of the Nuremberg Code serve as a model for other
guidelines including the current United States federal
research regulations.
B.

2
The Declaration of Helsinki

Whereas the Nuremberg Code emphasises the rights of human
research subjects, the Declaration of Helsinki sets out the
obligations of researchers towards them. First adopted by the
18th World Medical Assembly at Helsinki, Finland, 1n June
1964. this document contains 1n its Introduction a statement
of the ''mission" of the physician to safeguard the health of
"the people", and to act only in the patient's interest . It
recognizes that "Medical progress is based on research which
ul timately must rest 1n part on experimentation invol ving
human subjects." It provides that the purpose of such research
"must be to improve diagnostic, therapeutic and prophylactic
procedures and the understanding of the aetiology and
It provides that research using
pathogenesis of disease."
human subjects be carried out by qualified persans, conform to
generally accepted scientific principles and be preceded by
It also calls
laboratory research and research on animals.
for special caution where the environment may be affected and
a respect for the welfare of animals used for research.
To protect human subjects, the Declaration stipulates, as
prerequisites for research, a scientific protocol, committee
review, proportionality of risk over importance and risk over
to
regard
with
volunteerism
confidentiality,
benefit,
It
participation and withdrawal, and enlightened consent.
also contains a provision that every protocol must state
specifically that it conforms with the principles enunciated
3
in the Declaration of Helsinki.

3

c.

The Belmont Report

4

On July 12, 1974 the U. S . National Resear c h Act became law
creating the National Commissio n for t he Protection of Human
Subjects of Biomedi ca l and Behavi o ral Research which was to
identify basic ethical principle s that should und erlie the
c onduct of biomedica l and behaviora l research us1ng human
subjects, and develop guideline s to insure that such research
The
was carried out in accordan ce with th ose principle s .
result was the Belmont Report produced in February 1976.
The object ive was to provide an analytica l fram e work to guide
the resolution of ethical problems ar1s1ng from research
The Report held that three basi c
involving human subjects.
ethical principle s, namely, Respect for persons, Beneficen ce,
and Justice, provided the basis for "those general judgments
that serve as a basic justificat ion for the many particula r
ethical prescripti ons and evaluation s of human actions".
1.

Respect for Persons

Respect for persons g1ves r1se to the principle of Autonomy as
manifeste d by free and voluntary consent . In order to obtain
such consent, the investiga tor must provide the subject with
all informatio n necessary to make his choice in a form that
can be understood by the subject and without exerting any
coercion or undue influence . He must explain, in detail, the
purpose of the project, the procedure s, the risks and benefits
to be expected, the availabil ity of alternativ e procedure s,
the fact that the subject can withdraw at any time, and a
Wi th
informatio n.
further
for
person
contact
xenotrans plantation , many people may be affected, even whole
The consent of the beneficia ry al one may no
populatio ns.
longer suffice, and the necessity of obtaining the consent of
third parties as well, will be discussed 1n the following
chapter.

4

ii.

Benefice nce

This translat es into an obligati on to do no harm, to mlnlmlze
risk and to maximize benefits . However , 1n research , what 1s
harmful 1s often unknown and therefor e the subjec t ma y be
It is here that the possible ben e fits must
exposed to risk.
Beth the probabi lity and
be balanced against possible risk .
magnitud e of the risk must be assessed , and the recipien t of
the benefit, namely, the subject himself, a group, or society
as a whole, must be specifie d. The subject must be protecte d
from risk of harm while ensuring that society does not Jose
the possible benefits to be gained from the research . In the
case of xenotra nsplanta tion it will become necessar y to
recogniz e that the risk may be borne not only by the recipien t
but by those with whom he cornes in contact and possihly by
society as whole. In this case it is society which must be
protecte d from risk of harm while ensuring that the individu al
does not lese the possible benefit to be gained from the
Only where the risk \ benefit ratio is favourab le
research .
will the research be justifia ble, and the measurem ent will
The customa ry assessm ent of risk to subject as
change.
against possible long term benefit to public, reverses to one
of benefit to subject as against long term risk to public.
111

Justice

This 1s also referred to as distribu tive fairness . He who
benefits from the research should be the one to undergo the
The history of injustic e in this a rea is flagrant ;
risk.
wi tness the Tuskegee (Alabama ) syphi 1 is studies 1n which
prisone rs were infected and then remained untreate d even when
treatmen t became availab le so that ethers could benefit from
The final report on this study was
the knowledg e obtained .
5
Toda y, this would not be
produced as recently as 197 3.
6 provides that the
permitte d, and the Belmont Report

5

It specifically prohibits
selection of subjects be fair.
researchers fom offering potentially beneficia} research only
to patients in their favour and from selecting "undesirable"
persans for risky research.
It further provides that
prisoners as well as the institutionalized mentally infirm can
only be subjects of experimentation under special conditions,
if at all.
Prisoners receive protection in the U.S.A. under the American
Code of Federal Regulations 7 , as well as under the U.S. Food
and Drug Regulations 8
Canadian op1n1on lS somewhat
9
different. The Law Reform Commission , while it subscribes
10
and
to equal sharing of benefits and inconvenience
questions the quality of the consent of which a prisoner can
be capable, 11 , it also values the argument which states that
the peremptory exclusion of prisoners as
subjects 1s
12
discriminatory and un just.
It concl udes, however, that
more thought is required before it can take a stand on the
issue. 13
The question of subject and patient criteria continues to
remain a medical and ethical issue today, for example with
regard to the social and psychological suitablity of organ
transplant recipients. However, the main problem at this time
1s funding and availability.
The need and desire for
treatment have become the prime motivating factors in turning
patients into subjects.
A patient in dire need of an organ
transplant in arder to live becomes a ready subject when the
alternative is certain and almost immediate death. Under these
circumstances, distributive fairness takes on a different
meaning. The individual may benefit, but at what risk to the
public?

6

2.

UNITED STATES LAW AND REGULATIONS

A.

The Healt h Resea rch Exten sion Act of .1985 14

This Amer ican Act provi des, that every entit y apply
ing for a
grant under the Act for biom edica l resea rch invol ving
human
subje cts, must estab lish an Insti tutio nal Revie w Board
(IRB)
to review the resea rch "in arder to prote ct the right
s of the
human subje cts of such resea rch". This law is imple mente
d by
. Code of Fe d. era 1 ~egu
15
. 1 a t lons.
'
the

B.

Code of Feder al Regu lation s, 45 CFR 46 16

These regul ation s, issue d by the Unite d State s Depar
tment of
· Healt h and Human . Servi ces, the Natio nal Insti tute of
Healt h,
and the Offic e for Prote ction from Resea rch Risks ,
set out
Amer ican publi c ~olicy for the prote ction of human
resea rch
subje cts. They apply to such resea rch condu cted, suppo
rted or
·subje ct to regul àtion by any feder al depar tment or
agenc :y.
They defin e "rese arch" as "a syste matic inves
tigat ion,
... desig ned to devel op or contr ibute to gene
raliza ble
11
know ledge ."
Fundi ng depen ds on comp liance with the
regul ation s and anyon e who appl ies for money must
assur e
comp liance . 18 The - regul ation s requi re that the Insti
tutio n
provi de an assur ance to the fundi ng agenc y that
it will
prote ct the right s and welfa re of human subje
cts, and
stipu la te detai led rules for . the IRB review proce
dure. 19
The crite ria for IRB resea rch appro val are set . out
in detai l
' and inclu de aises smen t 6f risk, equit able selec
tion of
resea rch subje cts, obtai ning of inform
ed conse nt,
data
moni toring and ~rotection of subje ct
20
priva cy.
The
requi red conte nt of the conse nt is also
set out in detail.~]
C.

~rican}Food

and Drug Adm inistr ation Regu lation s. 22

All clini cal inves tigat ions regul ated by the Food
and Drug
Admi nistra tion must confo rm to these regul ation s
entit led
"Prot ectio n of Human Subje cts".
"Clin ical inves tigati on" is

7

defined as "any experiment that involves a test arti c le and
23
and ''Institutional review
one or more human subjects .. . ",
board " (IRB) as " any board, committee, or other group forma] ly
designated by an institution to review biomedical research
? 4'
involving humans as subjects .•. " ~
1. Consent
The Regulations provide that no human being may be involved in
research unless the investigator h as obtained "th e legally
25
Possibility
effective informed consent of the subject ... "
of coercion and undue inf 1 uence must be minimized and the
subject must have suffcient opportunity to consider wh et her or
26 Information given the subject "sh all
not to participate .
subject or the
language understandable to the
in
be
The nature and purposes of the research
representative."~~
must be explained as well as a description of the procedures .
Also provided for lS "a description of any reasonably
28 and a
foreseeable risks or discomforts to the subject",
description of benefits to the subje ct or to ethers which may
29 Alternative
reasonably be expected from the research .
procedures or treatments advantageous to the subject must be
disclosed . 30 Details regarding confidentiality, compensation
in the event of in jury, vol untary participation, contact
persans, risks, possibility of withdrawal without penalty,
31
The written consent
must be included in the consent form.
?~

3?

lS to be IRB approved . ii

Protocols

33
and they
Protocols must be reviewed and approved by an IRB
For approval the
rema1n subject to continuing review.
following criteria must be met:

1. Risk must be minimized
2. Risk must be reasonable ln relation to anticipated
benefits, and importance of knowledge that may be expected to
result.
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3. Selectio n of subjects must be equitab le.
4. A proper consent form must be signed
5. Data must be validly monitore d
6. Privacy of subjects is to be protecte d as much ~s possible
7. The rights of the disadvan taged and vulnerah le must be
34
protecte d.
The regulati ons provide for use of a drug that is not approved
for marketin g but 1s "under clinical investig ation for a
serious or immedia tely life-thr eatenin g disease conditio n in
patients for whom no compara ble or satisfac tory a lternati ve
35
This f ac ilitates
drug or ether therapy 1s availab le."
availab ility to despara tely ill patients early in the drug
It is well to not e l hat permissi on may
developm ent process.
be denied "if there is insuffic ient evidence of safety and
effectiv eness to support such use," or if there 1s no
reasonab le basis for concludi ng the drug may be effectiv e for
i ts intended use, or would not expose the patient to an
unreason able and signific ant addition al risk of illness or
36
There must be informed consent and IRB approval .
injury.
These provisio ns help bridge the gap between the time a
procedu re is experim ental, and consequ ently must be regulate d
as such, and the time it can be accepted as therapy .
Sometim es the gap can be closed qui c kly as happened when
cyclosp orine was found to be useful as an antireje ction drug
37 The success rate for kidney transpla nts went from
in 1978.
45 % to 50 % to 80%; that for heart tranplan ts from 45 % to 80 %,
38
and that for liver transpla nts, from 35 % to 75 %.
Should a drug suddenly appear with similar results in the case
be
could
use
for
permissi on
xenotra nsplanta tion ,
of
expedi tiously obtained , patients awai ting organs could bene fit
from the procedu re early into the experim ental stage and the
be
charact erizatio n of xenotra nsplanta tion might rapidly
This would be
changed from experim ental to therape utic .
predicat ed on there being no reasonab le basis for concludi ng

9
that the patient or third persans might be exposed t o an
"unreason able and significa nt additiona l risk of illness o r
injury."
Other sections of the Regulatio ns provide "procedur es designed
to expedite the developme nt, evaluatio n, and marketing of new
therapies intended to treat persans with lif e -threat e ning and
no
where
especially
illnesses ,
severely- debilitati ng
39
Although a
satisfacto ry alternativ e therapy exists ."
satisfacto ry risk-bene fit ratio, consent and IRB approval are
all required, the members of the IRB would not, at least at
this stage of our knowledge , have available to them sufficien t
informatio n to consider the issues involved, and the riskbenefit assessmen t would require a mind set totally diff ere nt
from that to which we have been accustome d to dat e .
Fortunate ly, the U.S. Public Health Service appears to b e very
aware of the differenc es and difficulty of the issues involved
draft regulation s
set o f
and has recently produced a
applicable to xenotrans plantation .

D.

Draft Guideline s on Xenotrans plantation

40

Clinical investiga tions of xenograft products including whole
organs are subject to investiga tional new drug regulation s
41
This includes investiga tional
under the Food and Drug Act.
42
Board
Review
Institutio nal
regulation s
drug
new
44
.
43
Among
regulation s , and informed consent regulatlon s .
the examples of such ongoing research was the use of porclne
organ
human
to
bridge
temporary
a
as
livers
45
.
trans -speci es
of
examples
Although
transp 1 antatlon.
infection of humans exist, there were no guidel ines for
adequate screening of donor animal cells, tissues, and organs,
intended for human transplan t or recommend ations for post46
transplan tation patient monitorin g.
In 1994 several IRB committee s expressed concern regarding the
47
source and character ization of donor animal tissue . At the
same time, the Secretary of Health requested that agencies

10
reach a consensus on the infectious disease risks and safety
Several agency
1ssues raised by xenotransplantation. 48
meetings and public forums were held in 1995 at which the
projected guidelines were discussed, and several scientific as
49
The Institute of
well as lay reports were submitted.
Medicine (IOM) held a study and public workshop resulting in
a report released July 17, 1996, the IOM Report, which
recommended that national guidelines be established for all
undertake
that
institutions
and
experimente~s
50
xenotranspla~tation trials in humans.
The purpose of these guidelines is "To discuss public health
1
issues relat~d to xenotransplantation and recommend procedures
to diminish the risk of transmission of infectious agents to
51
It is an attempt
"
the recipient and the general public.
to "strike a balance between the public health risks and the
potential promise of xenotransplantation .•• ". 52
These guidelines recogn1ze the need for organs and the
area
the
1n
research
of
importance
increasing
therapeutic
investigational
"an
as
xenotransplantation
approach", as well as the need to address public heal th
issues. They attempt to regulate procurement, screening and
use of xenografts, clinical care and follow up of recipients
as well as screening of donors. The draft guidelines are non
binding and create no rights or obligations. They represent
current thinking and are meant as a source of information.
The Regulations set out the scientific concerns and problems:
Retroviruses and pr1ons may
Lengthy Incubation Pcriods:
a.
not produce clinically recognizable disease until many years
after they enter the host;
b. Inadequate Diagnostic Technology: Sorne infectious agents
are not readily detected or identified in tissue samples by
current diagnostic techniques;
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The full spectrum of infectious agents
Unknown Risk:
c.
potentially transmitted via xenograft transplantation is not
well known;
Infectious agents that
Differences 1n Species Reaction:
d.
produce minimal symptoms in animals may cause severe morbidity
and mortality in humans;
e. Commercial Breeding of Source Animals: There is need for
consistent standards of source animal screening and qual ity
cont rol.
Although zoonosis lS a recognized danger, xenotransplantation
provides more than norma 1 contact or product cons umption;
there lS a disruption of anatomical barriers as well as
immunosuppression of the recipient thereby facilitating
interspecies transmission of xenogeneic infectious agents. If
undiagnosed, viral infections may be passed on, but lie
dormant for years before becoming clinically evident, thereby
allowing an infectious agent to become establ ished 1n the
general or susceptible population before it is recognized . The
objective of the guideline 1s " to present measures that can be
used to minimize the risk to the public of human disease due
to known zoonoses and emerging xenogeneic infectious agents
53
The suggestions as to
arising from xenotransplantation ."
how this is to be done are as follows:
The xenotransplant team must have special expertise ln
1.
the evaluation of infectious agents in both the donor and
recipient;
Virology and microbiology labs with expertise and
2.
capability to isolate and identify unusual and unknown
pathogens must be readily available;
The protocols are to be reviewed by a Biosafety Committee
3.
with expertise to assess potential risks of infection for the
contact population and recipient, as well as by an Animal Care
and Use Committee with expertise to evaluate epidemiological
concerns related to conditions of source animal husbandry, and
by an IRB with expertise in human and veterinary infectious

12
diag nost ics,
disea ses inclu ding virol ogy and labo rator y
epide miol ogy and risk asses smen t.
ing of
Proto cols must inclu de proc edur es for sceen
4.
surv eilla nce
infec tious agen ts prio r to trans plan tatio n, and
s in cont act
of the recip ient and of those with whom he corne
follo wing tran spla ntati on.
ns as well as
5. The cons ent woul d be based on CFR regu latio
ify the risk
on the prin ciple s of the Belm ont Repo rt and spec
pote ntial for
of both know n and unkno wn infec tious agen ts, the
part ies, the
delay ed man ifest ation and trans miss ion to third
life- long , eval uatio n and
need for cont inuin g, poss ibly
54
.
surv eilla nce, and cons ent to autop sy.
the sourc e of
Ther e are deta iled prov ision s for cont rolli ng
h inclu des the
·dono r anim als, the meth od of breed ing them , whic
ique , and the
poss ibil ity of clon ing as a desi rable techn
55
Resp onsi bilit y for the adequ acy of
anim al faci lity itse lf.
plan t team .
the scree ning progr am rests wi th the xeno trans
idua l anim als
Ther e is a furth er scree ning progr am for indiv
antin ed for
prio r to dona tion, at whic h time they are also quar
a sugg ested perio d of three week s.
s are to be
Reci pien ts are to be moni tored for life. Spec imen
Shou ld there be a cl inica l episo de
taken and arch ived .
tion "pos t
poss ibly as a resu lt of a xeno gene ic infec
mens shou ld
trans plan tatio n testi ng of arch ived biolo gie spec1
epide miol ogie
an
with
asso ciati on
in
cond ucted
be
sign ifica nce
inve stiga tion to asse ss pote ntial publ ic heal th
56
the
proce ed unde r
woul d
This
infe ction ."
the
of
supe rvisi on of "app ropr iate heal th auth oriti es".
se due to
To minim ize the risk to the publ ic of huma n disea
from
arisi ng
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infec tious
emer g1ng
and
know n
educ ation of
xeno trans plan tatio n there are prov ision s for the
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Because of potential public risk, accountabi 1 i ty to that
public is necessary and public awareness and understanding are
essential.
To address public heal th issues the re must be
obligatory guidelines,
regulatory oversight,
a national
committe of multi-dis c rplinary experts and lay persons to
exam1ne
scientific,
social
and
ethical
1ssues,
public
discussion through conferences, and frequent and publi c
reassessment of guidel ines.
The se can b e adapted wi th the
development of xenotransplantation as a scientific procedure.
It is clinical trials which will provide the data required to
inform and refine the understanding of the risks and benefits
of xenotransplantation, and the Guidel ines face up to t he
possible dangers inherent in the xenotransplantation process
at this time . They do not create law or obligations, they do
not bind, they are not an endorsement of xenotransplantation
nor do they constitute a commitment to fund research.
Th ey
58
. f orma t 1on
.
.
prov1. d e ln
an d sugges t lons
on 1 y.
Th ey h ave b ecorne
a part of the debate.
3.

BRITISH LAW

In England the Hea 1 th & Safety at Work Act , the European
Communities Act, and the Environmental Protection Act with
regard to Genetically Modified Organisms regulate the breeding
of transgenic anima 1 s, the marketing of GMOs ( geneticall y
modified organisms) and the use of premises for work involving
genetic modification.
England advocates the creation of a
National Standing Committee with national responsibility for
oversee1ng the development of xenotransplantation.
This
Committee would advise on further research required before
clinical
xenotransplantation
trials
can
begin,
set
requirements to minimize risk of infection in re ci pients, set
standards for the breeding and maintaining of source animais,
set standards and rules for long term surveillance of
recipients, set training standards for those professionals
involved 1n the process, approve clinical sites where
xenotransplantation will take place, establish criteria for
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those who will be permi tted to perfor m the proce dure, approv e
applic ations to perfor m clinic al trials with human subje cts,
advise the Health Minis ters, advise on develo pment s in
xenot ransp lantat ion espec ially those which may cause public
conce rn, advise on conse nt and confi denti ality, monit or the
psych ologic al effec ts, and advise on alloca tion of tissue and
organ s.
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The Nuffi eld Counc il on Bioet hics, a Britis h adviso ry body,
has discusse~ the neces sity of assess ing risk, of estab lishin g
a regula tory mecha nism to assure the elimin ation of infe c tious
recip ients,
monit oring
anima l s,
source
from
organi sms
approv ing ti-ials invol ving human subje cts as well as the
. locati on of such trials , overse eing the issue of conse nt,
assess ing the impac t on the recip ient, and facili tating public
It has recomm ended
debate and assess ing public attitu des.
that "No xenot ransp lantat ion trials involv ing human recipi ents
should procee d until the propo sed Advis ory Comm ittee on
Xenot ranspl antati on is in place and the above issues have been
60
addre ssed."

4.

CANADIAN LAW AND REGULATION

A.

The Civil Code of Quebe c

Two releva nt 1ssues with regard to human subje cts in
exper iment ation are covere d by the Code, namely , r isk and
conse nt.
1.

Risk

may submi t to an
Art. 20 C.C.Q . provid es that a person
not
is
incurr ed
risk
the
that
"provi ded
experi ment
can reason ably be
dispro portio nate to the benef it that
Neith er "risk" nor "bene fit" are define d and
. antici pated ."
appre ciatio n of the . risk-b enefi t ratio requir es a value
Assess ment of risk will vary with the nature and
judgm ent.
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gravity of the risk and with the probability of occurence.
Risk which entails possible death or permanent bodily or
psychologica l harm is never acceptable.
Benefit c an pertain
to the individual research subject, to so c iety in gener a l or
to a particular group within that society.
While our Civil Code remains silent as to the "importance"
element of the risk equation, the American Federal Regulat i ons
consider the ratio of risk to importance of knowledg e as we ll
as the ratio of risk to benefit. 61
In the Ameri ca n sy s t e m,
not only benefit but the overall importan c e of th e result a nt
knowledge is to be considered,
ii. Consent
Another provision of article 20 C.C.Q. pertains to the
necessity of consent.
Because consent must be freely given,
all the facts on which it lS based must be known, including
every detail of any risk, no matter how small or improbable
its occurance might be.
There must be no holding back or
falsifying of information and undue influence must be avoided.
Information pertaining to risk must be honest and complete,
and the subject must have understood. Our courts have
confirmed that in the case of experimentat ion, as opposed to
therapeutic intervention , all risk, no matter how unlikely or
remote is to be revealed. 62
The subject cannot consent to what he does not know or
understand, and at this stage no one can know all the risks
associated
with
xenotranspla ntation.
Under
these
circumstance s it is obvious that our law Jn Quebec would not
easily sanction xenotranspla ntation.
B. Code de Déontologie des Médecins 03
The rules which govern the practice of medicine specify that
the physician must practice the profession in accordance with
scientific principles 64 , in conformity with current medical
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66
Since
knowledge, 65 and using establ ished procedures.
the physician must always act in the best interests of his
risk,
assessing
of
impossibility
the
g1ven
patient,
theoretically , a decision to proceed with xenotranspla ntation
would presumably not be possible at the present stage of
However, to the
scientific and technologica l knowledge.
individual subject for whom imminent death is a certainty, the
risk 1s not of the procedure but of death at 100 % which
1
balances in favour of the surgery. The concern is therefore
one of public and third party safety.
The Code d~ déontologie des médecins also provides that the
' ightened consent" of the subject be obtained
"free and enl
1s
research
or
treatment,
investigation ,
any
before
67 and that explanations be gi ven regarding the
undertaken,
such
of
consequences
possible
and
purpose
nature,
68
Obviously any
treatment or research.
investigation ,
- consent to act as a subject 1n a xenotranspla ntation protocol
or to become the recipient of an organ harvested f~om an other
species donor, would not be validly given, as neither the
The risks in these
risks nor the consequences are known.
circumstance s are not to the subject, but to the community.
C.

69
Guidelines on Research Involving Human Subjects.

These guidelines were published by the Medical Research
Council of Canada in 1987 to define the MRC's expectations of
the research community with regard to research involving human
subjects. The stated purpose, as found in the Introduction ,
was " ... ta sensitize and guide decision makers on the range of
perceptions they should bring to bear and to describe the
processes of decision making that must be observed" when
making ethical judgments on research proposais. The Guidelines
apply strictly to research which " •.• is conducted, planned and
directed toward new knowledge," as opposed to therapy. The
members of the working group recognized that medical research
generally inval ves uncertainty and certainly inval ves risk
which can be del ineated and control led but can ra rely be
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The St a nding
precisely specified or entirely eliminat e d.
Committee closely followed the Belmont Report and adopted its
1 if e ,
for
respec t
of
pr inc ipl es
eth ica 1
basic
three
beneficen ce, and justice. It includes, as well, a dis c u s sion
on genetic manipulat ion.
1.

Consent

A long section lS spent on consent which must be informed,
Details are sP.t out and the
voluntary and continuin g.
"The level of dis c losure should be
Committee states:
proportio nate to the likelihood and the scale of possible
harm, but even the remote possibili ty of injury shouJd b e
70
disclosed . "

ii .

Risk and Justice

"Respect for life both justifies and limits research. As for
beneficen ce, mankind may benefit, but individua ls place
themselve s at risk. The benefits and risks of research must
Justice must be exercised in allocating
always be weighed.
71
the anticipate d risks and the hoped-for benefits."
"The eth ica 1 cha 11 en ge th en 1 s to decide ln the 1 ight of
principle what risks are justifiab le and for whom, in relation
"72
.
to presume d ga1n.
Once aga1n the benefits and risks are being applied to the
individua l subject without considera tion of third persons. It
is in this aspect that xenotrans plantation eludes the existing
legal structure .
111

Genetic Manipulat ion

The Committee had no trouble accepting genetic manipulat ion,
"The most likely and practical applicatio ns of
stating:
genetic engineerin g in human beings, closely ressemble wellpromising
provide
and
interventi ons
medical
accepted
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approaches to correct certain well-understood, but currently
untreatable, genetic defi ciency diseases caused by a single
73
.
.
.
t .
d e f ec t 1ve or m1ss1ng pro e1n.
Il

ethical
the
concerned about
gravely
It
was,
however r
impl ica tians of germl ine manipulation wh ic h may a 1 ter the
genetic character of the individuaJ as wel.l as o f future
offspring, and was not prepared to as rouch as consi der such
genetic engineering in the Guidelines. It also advocated long
term follow up for the non inheritable cha nges that. are
current.ly undertaken as routine pract.ice.
D. Drugs Directorate Guidelines
The Heal th

74

Protection Branch of

publ ished a set of guidel ines
Clinical Investigations".

Heal th

and Welfare

1n 198 9 on

the

Canada

"Conduct. of

These
guidelines
which
apply
to
clinical
studies
of
investigational drugs, provide that all procedures follow the
guidelines set out in 1987 by the Medical Research Council of
Canada. Consent must be obtained and must consist of a "fair
representation"
for
which
all
procedures
and
tests r
foreseeable risks and side effects, and possible benefits to
the subject and to ethers, are to be spelled out stressing
that the benefits are not assured.
The provisions of the
consent and protocol must be understood by the one signing who
must be permitted to ask questions and be g1ven time to
consider. It is even stipulated that the signing should take
place in the presence of a neutral informed persan and nothing
contained 1n the document should 1 imi t the investigator' s
responsibility or abrogate the subject's rights.
It is interesting to contemplate what would be the nature and
extent of explanations required to understand the procedure
and risks of xenotransplantation.
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E.

Med ical Devi ee Reg ulati ons

Acco rding to Heal th Cana da, ~· f xeno gra ft
are cons ider ed
s
ther apeu tics, then Heal th Cana da has the auth
ority to regu late
xeno tran spla ntat ion as a new tech nolo gy. 75
Gen etica lly
· ht
1
mod ified anim al orga ns m~g
b
;nclu
ded
in the
a so
e •
defi nitio n of "dev iee" unde r arti cle 2 of
the Food and Drug s
Act. 76 as an:
"art icle , instr ume nt, appa ratu s or cont riva
nce, inclu ding any
comp onen t, part or acce ssor y ther eof, man
ufac tured , sold or
repr esen ted for use in •.•
a)
the diag nosi s, trea tmen t, miti gati on or prev
entio n of a
dise ase, diso rder or abno rmal phys ical stat
e, or its symp toms ,
in huma n bein gs or anim als;
b) rest orin g, corr ecti ng or mod ifyin g a body
func tion or the
body stru ctur e of huma n bein gs or anim als."
Unde r the Med ical Devi ees Reg ulati on 77 an
unte sted devi ee
cann ot be sold and the test s must "ind icat e
that the natu re of
the bene fits claim ed to be obta inab le thro
ugh the use of the
devi ee and the perfo rman ce cha ract eris tics
claim ed for the
devi ee are just ifie d as show n by evid ence
avai labl e ~n
Cana da •.• ".
To obta in perm issio n to use the devi ee for
inve stig atio nal
purp oses a com plete prot ocol is requ ired toge
ther with ethi cs
com mitte e appr oval , writ ten cons ent, com
plete data on all
adve rse reac tion s, and resu lts of prev ious test
s and rese arch .
Even wher e perm issio n is give n on com pass
iona te grou nds, it
must appe ar from the docu men ts, mat eria
l and info rmat ion
avai labl e that the bene fits that may be obta
ined by a pati ent
from use of the devi ee outw eigh the risk s asso
ciat ed with its
use. 78
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under these regulations, as well, · it would appear that
insufficient knowledge and public risk would prevent the
granting of permission for use of an animal organ for
However, with the
xenotransplantation at the present time.
rapid advance of biotechnology, and especially with the
potential of using animal organs to bridge the waiting period
for human organ availability, the time has come for public
education, public discussion, legislation stating what is and
what is not permitted, and regulation to set the parameters
for that which is permitted by law.
F.

L'Expérimentation Biomédicale sur l'être Humain 79

Working Paper 61 of the Law Reform Commission of Canada,
accepts that new technologies and drugs
published in 1989
must be tested on human subjects. Thalidomide didn't effect
monkeys but a generation of children were born handicapped.
This does not mean experimentation should be prohibited; but
it does illustrate the necessity for control.
Among the purposes of the study were assessment of the current
state of the law, and review of the MRC guidelines to decide
whether a change in legislation was necessary.
The Commission accepted the three fundamental principles set
namely, respect for the dignity
out in the Belmont Report:
and autonomy of the human being from which we derive the
necessity for free and informed consent, beneficence as
reflected in the risk benefit ratio, and justice from which we
obtain the principle of equitable distribution of risk and
benefit.
The paper emphasizes the role to be played by the legal system
in defining the parameters and conditions under which research
using human subjects can take place, and advocates a joint
contribution by the legal, medical and ethical disciplines in
order to ressolve the complexity of problems posed by modern
biotechnology. 80
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5.

CONCLUSION

The human, as a subject of research, 1s well protected J_n
North America by a series of laws, regulations and guidelines.
The application of sorne of these could probably be broadened
The United States Public
to include xenotransplantation.
Health Servi ce has now published detailed draft guidelines,
and an Advisory Committee has been set up by the O.S. Food and
Still, we need to pass legislation
Drug Administration.
regulating the kind of preclinical data whi c h is necessary,
the level of risk acceptable and the precautions to be taken
in order to protect the animals, the hum a n s ubjects a nd the
public, before an ethics committee can allow a research
The re 1s al so a need to
protocol on xenotransplantation.
extend the application of both existing regulations and those
of the future to all research with human and animal subjects
just that undertaken or financed by specifie
and not
institutions.
A National Forum on Xenotransplantation was held in Ottawa 1n
November, 1997 as part of the consultation process intended to
scientific, social, legal and ethical issues
examine the
related to xenotransplantation, and a "Xenotransplantation
Expert Working Group" has been established to consider
drafting guide 1 ines and safety standards spec if icall y for
Although xenotransplantation 1s not
xenotransplantation.
currently prohibited here, no clinical trials have yet been
However, given the potential ha zar ds associated
approved.
with the procedure as well as existing law s and regulations,
it is doubtful that such trials could be approved, at least
without eliciting a great public outcry.
Public interest has not been adequately addressed, and ethical
In the next chapter we will look
issues remain unressolved.
at sorne of these ethical opinions and considerations.
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CHAPTER 4 - THE ETHICS OF XENOTRANSPLANTATION

Biotechnology is the practical application of scientific
The moral and ethical
knowledge acquired through research.
problems created by the development, test ing and use of
In order to
advanced biotechnology cannot be ignored.
evaluate these processes, not only must we study their
physical effects on both animal and human, but we must also
evaluate the legal, moral and social context ln which they
These problems are of special concern 1n discussing
occur.
xenotransplantation which involves the genetic modification
and sacrifice of animais, and public risk.

1.

IMMEDIATE CONCERNS

A.

Animal Sacrifice for Human Life

genetic
breeding,
the
involves
Xenotransplantatio n
manipulation and sacrifice of animais for the prolongation of
Ethical 1ssues regarding the use of animal life
human life.
for the benefit of humans have already been addressed ln
Chapter 2 of this paper and need only be briefly considered
here. If as humans, we have an obligation to protect nature,
how do we balance that obligation wi th our obligation to
humanity? Is the deployment of animals in this way a use or
an abuse of nature? Are we prepared to use animais, in order
The individual hoping for an
to prolong our own lives?
extension of life might have one reply whereas others might
requ1re further debate. Is society prepared to accept the
legally sanctioned existence of a procedure where it becomes
necessary to pose the question.
Until the first experiments are performed, it will be
impossible to know whether pig organs will function properly
in a human body, and experience teaches that early xenograft
recipients will not have a good chance of survival. To the
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patients themselves, awaiting certain and almost immediate
death, the choice may not be difficult. Moreover, it will be
made in the context of a doctor-patie nt relationship ~n which
the best interests of each individual patient must be given
priority, in which the physician hasan obligation to provide
the best available treatment, and in which there must be sorne
reasonable hope for success.
Is it possible that palliative care would be the safer and
In the Report of a 1983 workshop
more appropr~ate choice?
attended by members of the medical and scientifi c community
including those working in the field of biotechnolog y, it was
conc 1 uded tb'a t:
"the dangers of suppressing essential innovation were
present uncontrolled
less serious than the
considered
1
proliferation of unproved technologies ".
Given the shortage of organs and assuming no alternative at
this time, if i t is adjudged ethical to use and sacrifice
animal life to save that of a human, such a procedure should
probably not be used on human subjects un til i t has been
tested on primates. The working party of the Nuffield Council
on Bioethics accepts the use of very small numbers of primates
of
development
the
during
organs
of
recipients
as
xenotranspla ntation as justified by the potential benefits if
that procedure were to become a successful method of
?
However, ethicist A.L. Caplan poses the
treatment.~
question:
"Is it ethical to kill primates, even if only a small number,
to demonstrate the feasibility of xenografting ~n human
beings? If primate and humans have the same moral status then
it is hard to see how the use of primates could be justified.
1 en t s.?" 3
.
Are humans and ape mora 1 equ~va
He decides they are not on the grounds that humans, ~n
general, possess capacities and abilities that confer greater
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moral value upon them, such as family- feeling, protecti veness,
shame, commun ity-mind edness, a sense of history and a sense of
However , one need only open the daily
respons ibility .
newspap er to conclude that sorne of his criteria are of
dubvious value. The criteria to be used in assessin g relative
value remain open for discussi on.
B.

Genetic Mod ificatio n of Living Matter

The grounds for concern ln this area arlse from experlen ce.
Similar
We have already seen what happened to Pig No. 6707.
experim ents carried out in Great Britain and Scotland have
Billions of
produced ether plgs with physica l problem s.
dollars are being spent on experim ents to produce pigs, sheep,
efficien cy.
growth
and
feed
for
cattle
and
chickens
Researc hers at the Univers ity of Californ ia have created the
transgen ic geep, a combina tion of sheep and goat. While most
of this is done in the name of product ivity and profit; sorne
of it retains a side-sho w quality . We are sacrific ing genetic
integrit y in an effort to produce bigger pigs, cows and sheep
The
which can then be exploi ted on the commerc ia 1 market.
limits which have been set by regulati on so far, apply to
and
univers ities
institut ions,
at
performe d
research
hospita ls, and funded by governm ent and specifie agencie s.
Until there is a general law applicab le to everyone , private
commerc ial endeavou r will remaln uncontr olled and public
concern will remain well founded .
When the AIDS m1ce were created there were those concerne d
Many well known
about the danger of spreadin g disease .
scientis ts argued that the planting of the human AIDS virus
genome in mice would not likely result in the mice actually
expressi ng the whole virus . Then Dr. Robert Gallo, one of the
co-disco verers of the AIDS virus warned that use of transgen ic
mice for AIDS research could lead to HIV combinin g with the
mouse's own viruses thereby resultin g in a new potentia lly
more virulen t form of AIDS perhaps even capable of airborne
Furtherm ore, any changes in the properti es of
transmis sion .
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the HIV would render any research results open to question,
The
and could render them ir relevant and even misleadin g.
warnings were finally heeded and the research stopped.
But aside from the possibili ty of undesired and undesirab le
results, we must also educate the public so that, aware of all
issues, it can decide, whether sorne genetic modificat ion of
animais in the hope of saving human lives, even if an assault
on the dignity of the animal, is acceptabl e. If we respond in
the affirmativ e, we must ensure control s so as to prevent
commercia l exploitati on of those animais.
C.

Public Risk

When the FDA approved transplan tation of baboon marrow into an
the condition of that
AIDS patient thereby improving
particula r person, was i t, by permi tting the use of this
technology risking another AIDS-like epidemie? This was the
question asked by ethicist, Mark Hanson, a strong advocate of
the study of moral questions and social changes arising from
He considers this a moral rather than
new technolog y.
practical public heal th problem and concludes that where
fundament al disconten t is evoked by moral issues which arise,
new perspectiv es should be sought to study the ever expanding
control of medical technology over human life and ensure that
we do not reduce the meaning of human existence exclusive ly to
4
regulation and control.
The real question here l.S how much are we justified l.n
impeding scientific progress in order to protec t the public
against unknown risk?
Not only ethicists , but physician s as well, are troubled by
this problem:
"Clinician s and policy makers alike must recognize that
although xenotrans plantation promises benefits for specifie
patients, that promise is accompani ed by an unquantif iable but
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undeniable potential for harm to the wider cornrnunity. Thus,
in this new field, the determination of what constitutes an
acceptable risk in the balance between caution and progress is
a matter of public concern, not merely a private matter for
.
t o d ec1"d e. " 5
individual scientists, physicians, and pat1ents
Because the risk of disease transmission exista with
xenotransplantation, do we, as individuals, have an obligation
to society as a whole to refuse its possible benefits until
such time as al!, or at !east most, risk has been removed? To
what extent. should the individual be obliged to consider
public good and public risk?
Do we want him to have that
choice?
The
British Advisory Group on
xenotransplantation
in
considering whether it would ever be ethically acceptable to
proceed with xenotransplantation, concluded that it would:
" ••• at the stage when it is considered that a full
investigation of potential infection risks has been carried
out, and the risks have been shown to be within tolerable
margina, it would be ethically acceptable to proceed. This is
subject to there being a system in place to monitor the
emergence of any unusual disease or any unknown pathogens and
to require, as a consequence, that appropria te addi tional
research be completed in a proper fashion." 6
Health Canada is not so sure and in its 1997 Information sheet
states:
"No
medical
procedure
is
without
risk.
Be fore
xenotransplantation could be considered in Canada, strict
safety standards would have to be met.
Whether Canadians
would fee! comfortable accepting a degree of risk in return
for the potential benefits of such transplants is still open
to question". 7
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o.

Inform ed Publi c Conse nt

Becau se of the poten tial that the publi c may be affec
ted by
xeno trans plant ation , we must decid e how rouch infor
matio n
shoul d be given third parti es who come in conta ct with
the
recip ient such as healt h care work ers, relat ives and frien
ds.
And again , shoul d their conse nt be requi red?
A risk to the publi c requi res a publi c mecha nism for
deter minin g the accep tabil ity of, and metho d of conse nt to,
Furth ermo re, the stand ard model of indiv idual
that risk.
inform ed conse nt to medic al inter venti ons must be modi
fied,
since the risks invol ve third parti es there by requi ring
the
moni toring of not only the recip ient but his close conta
cts as
well. 8
The patie nt and other s will have to comm it to
parti cipat e in such moni toring for an unkno wn, and
perha ps
exten sive, perio d of time. Patie nts would have to agree
not
only to the risks atten dant to a trans plant proce dure,
but
also to possi ble quara ntine ,
to modi ficati ons of the
guara ntees of conf ident iality and to the surre nder of
their
right to drop out of the study .
In order to prote ct the
publi c at large , the trans -spec ies trans plant could
not be
allow ed unles s the patie nt and those close to him agree
d to
these onero us con~itions. 9 There would have to be
a trade
off of indiv idual freedo ms for poten tial perso na! bene
fit as
well as for publi c prote ction .
To be inform ed, the publi c must be educa ted. This can
be done
throu gh exten sive publi c discu sssio n defin ing the
ethic al
conce rna, the poten tial risks and the ultim ate bene
fits of
xeno trans plant ation to socie ty as a who le. This has been
done
befor e. In 1984 when the Medic al Resea rch Coun cil of
Canad a
(MRC)
estab lishe d a
Stand ing Comm ittee on Ethic s
in
Expe rimen tation , appro ximat ely 750 writt en subm ission
s were
recei ved from vario us indiv idual s and group s inclu ding
500
from outsi de the resea rch comm unity.
Meeti ngs of the
comm ittee were open to the media to encou rage publi c inter
est
and
input ,
and the discu ssion docum ent produ ced was
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distributed to approximately 2000 persons.
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In England, the Working Party of the Nuffield Council agreed
early on that it was important to collect the views of all
those interested in xenotransplantation.
It contacted 130
organizations and individuals representing a variety of
interest groups as well as members of the pub! ic •
It
considered that this consultation formed an important
11
.
component of its consideration of t h e ~ssues.
The u.s. Public Health Service, prior to publishing its
guidel ine on Infectious disease issues in xenotransplantation,
called for · public submissions and offered copies of the
12
.
Th e U••
S
document upon request to anyone wh o wante d ~t.
Food and Drug Administration Representative commenting on the
Guideline suggests a Proposed Rule on Public Disclosure of
Gene Therapy and Xenotransplantation Clinical Trials as well
as a Proposed Rule on Xenotransplantation "to provide notice
and
invite public comment on the
regulation of all
13
xenotransplants as biologies".
This document also states:
" P"u b 1 i c
a wa rene s s
and
und e r s ta nd i n g
of
xenotransplantation is vital, because the potential
infectious
disease
risks
posed
by
cross-species
transplants extend beyond the individual patient to the
public at large. The Proposed Rule on Public Disclosure
of Gene Therapy and Xenotransplantation Clinical Trials
delineates the agency's position that disclosure of a
select subset of information from all INDS relating to
xenotransplantation and human gene therapy is essential
to allow for public discussion and consideration of the
associated public health and ethical issues." 14
Health Canada in its bulletin on xenotransplantation issued in
November 1997 announced the establishment of an Expert working
Group as weil as the publication of proceedings of the
national forum about to take place.
Copies of these
proceedings were to be made available to anyone who wanted
them and commenta received were to be considered in

8

formulatin g a risk managemen t strategy.
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Xenotrans plantation is a potential treatment procedure which
may put the public at risk.
Consequen tly, public awareness
and public input are necessary and are to be achieved as
rapidly as possible so as to avoid unnecessa ry withholdin g of
therapy from those in need. We can only balance the uncertain
risks to society as against the certainty of organ failure for
the individua l with the consent of all involved parties. Such
consent requires knowledge and understan ding.
2.

LONG TERM CONCERNS

A.

The Mutual Impact of Technolog y and Culture

The long term effect of these efforts at preserving human
life, should they succeed, are being assessed and questione d.
What are the social and economie ramificati ons to a population
that can survive to be over one hundred years old? Is this
achieveme nt really a benefit to mankind?
How will this
technology change our social structure? Ethicist A.M.J. Henk
states:
"Technolog y is not only a cultural product, but itself a
producer of cul ture ••••• It is better to say that a
technology constitut es a particula r practice which is
medical and social at the same time." 16
The fastest growing segment of the population consista of
those over eighty years old; twenty five years in life
expectancy has been gained during the twentieth century, more
than twice the gain in all previous human history. Children
born in the modern world have a projected life span that is
ten to twelve years longer than that of their counterpa rts
born ten years earlier. 17
Religious and education al
institutio ns must adapt to an older population , housing must
be
al tered
to
accomodat e
its
members,
fashion
and
entertainm ent must cater to them, insurance and financial
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institutions must devise pol icies useful for them, heal th
institutions must provide facilities, equipment and programs
to care for them.
The Internationa l Council for Global Health Progress sponsored
by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization recently met 1n Paris and called for a new
It felt that the
constructive vision of an aging society.
medical profession had a responsibili ty to help society adapt
has created .
it
change which
social
radical
to this
Biotechnolog y, a product of our culture, is also changing that
Such
culture, our lives, how long we live and how we live.
radical changes of social structure create insecurity which
generates fear. That fear is aroused as our natural world 1s
changed by scientific advances and by a technology which 1s
able to modify and create life.
As science develops the tools which may be able to control
natural selection and evolution and redesign the animal world,
biotechnology is seen by sorne as a monster which can remove
our huma ni ty. But i t can al so cure disease and accord us
It is the question of how it is to be used
additional life.
and by whom which must be addressed.
B.

Man and Technology:

Which 1s 1n Control?

If we accept that the mean1ng of human existence should not be
reduced to control by biotechnolog y, where do we draw the line
between such control and the ability to maintain and prolong
How do we reconcile technology which benefits mankind
life.
Our search for a scientific
with that which controls it?
explanation of 1 ife has given ri se to the technology of
transgenic breeding and cross-specie s transplantati on which ln
turn serves as a tool to preserve that life.
Germline gene alteration for therapeutic purposes means that
It is an
the changes are passed on to future generations.
intentional interference with natural propagation while
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ignorant of the possible total effect on the body as a whole.
To date, we have lived with the cultural assumption that
control over natural processes lS both appropriate and
desirable.
This lS fortified by an interpretation of the
bible which grants humans dominion over nature, and instructs
them to master, improve, preserve and heal it. This is also
compatible with the goals of medicine and scientific research
to heal and restore.
Today we are able to do this in part
through genetic intervention.
The end purpose of genetic
research is to fight disease and no one can argue with the
validity, acceptability and worthiness of that goal. It is as
we apply the knowledge so obtained that we must guard against
misuse of the resultant technology.
Knowledge is never ln itself morally unacceptable. But who is
to control
its application?
Who 1s to control
the
manipulation of life? Is it to be the scientist endeavouring
to uncover pure know ledge and tru th, commercial interests
motivated by profit, or political interests lusting after
power?
The question posed by Rebecca Eisenberg, writing on
patent rights and the human genome project, lS, if germline
genetics becomes a technique to improve the human race, who
will decide what constitutes an improvement? In her opinion
such a decision would be tantamount to playing God and such
acting must be controlled. Only by such control can we ensure
18
that man controls technology and not the reverse.
C.

Public Morality

The Quebec Conseil du statut de la femme, ln emphasizing the
need
for
vigilance
with
regard
to
new
reproductive
technologies, espoused the idea of scientist Joel de Rosnay
that man has become the engineer of man and that we must think
about what we are doing. 19
Sh deliberation takes place
within a framework of social values.
Every society or culture, at any specifie period of time is
imbued with a built-in set of norms handed down from
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Because our own North American
generati on to generati on .
society is composed of many differen t groups, moral consensu s
This was
is often difficu lt, if not impossi ble, to attain.
reflecte d by the recent Tri-Cou ncil policy statemen t on
Ethical Conduct for Research Inval ving Humans ln which a
section lS to be devoted to research inval ving aborigin al
In so doing, the Tri-Cou ncil has acknowle dged that
peoples .
and
perspec tives
distinct ive
have
peoples
"aborigi nal
20
understa ndings embodied in their cultures and historie s" .
We see constan t examples of differen ces with regard to such
issues as common law marriag es, socially accepted ac c ording to
recent statisti cs, but not yet protecte d by the civil code of
Quebec, same sex marriag es, still not accepted either socially
or legally, euthena sia, assisted suicide, mention of the
supremac y of Gad ln the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedom s, use of foetal tissue ln germ cell research ,
abortion , the teaching of religion as part of the school
All the se lSSUeS are as y et unressol ved ln our
curricul um.
non homogen ous society.
21
held that principl es
The Law Reform Commiss ion of Canada
could not be found by reliance on market research or religiou s
doctrine , but could only be discover ed by referenc e to
fundame ntal social values, without which all social life would
be impossi ble, and especia lly the sanctity of human life and
An act, to be acceptab le, must
inviola bility of the persan.
not seriousl y harm ether people, or so seriousl y contrave ne
our fundame ntal values so as to be harmful to society.

What are the fundame ntal values of our society? and does the
process of xenotra nsplanta tion so contrave ne them as to be
consider ed harmful to that society?
It is the basic values of our society that have glven rlse to
those laws, regulati ons, guidelin es and concepts discusse d ln
Chapter 3. Those values are expresse d in the Canadian Charter
22 which recogniz es the supremac y of
of Rights and Freedoms
Gad and the rule of law, and the Quebec Charter of Rights and
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23
which advoc ates respe ct for the dignit y, privac y,
Freedo ms
rights and freedo ms of the indivi dual in conju nction with the
rights of others and the common well being. Among the basic
rights g~ven membe rs of our societ y are autono my and freedo m
These provid e a moral bound ry for scien tific
of choic e.
resear ch by making exper iment ation us~ng human subje cts
Howev er, such conse nt would never
depen dent upon conse nt.
valida te scien tific enquir y which was judged to be moral ly
m
wrong and in contra ventio n of our value of life. The proble
arises in assess ing the value we give to life, the exten t of
our respo nsibil ity for it, and the streng th of our power over
If we are to uphold our fundam ental value system ,
it.
ary but rather an
exerc~se of that power must never be arbitr
"Une socié té que s'habi tue à
expre ssion of repon sibili ty.
s'octr oyer ainsi un pouvo ir de vie et de mort sur cela même
? ,
_q
e."
malad
é
sociét
une
est
lité,
qui est confié à sa respo nsabi
There are those who would say the same with regard to our
power over anima is and nature .

Power must be 1 imi ted as is our guaran tee of rights and
freedo ms which are " subje ct only to such reason able limits
prescr ibed by law as can be demon strably justif ied in a free
25 The Uni versa i Decla ration of
and democ ratie socie ty."
Human Rights provid es that the exerc ise of rights and freedo ms
is subje ct to such limita tions "as determ ined by law solely
for the purpo se of securi ng the recog nition and respec t for
the rights and freedo ms of others and of meetin g the just
requir ement s of moral ity, public arder and the genera l welfa re
26
in a democ ratie socie ty."
Failur e to treat life in a respo nsible way result s ~n or is
Sorne of the ethica l proble ms to
tantam ount to explo itatio n.
which this gives rise are clearl y set out by ethic ist Mary
?":'
Mahow ald, and scien tists Jerry Silve r and Rober t Ratche son ~~
as they attem pt to balanc e the benef it of the therap eutic use
tissue with their conce rn for the possib le
of fetal
explo itatio n and comm ercial izatio n of fetuse s. They are also
conce rned that by using the body of one woman for the sake of
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anoth er there is a risk of demea ning human life. They declar
e
that scien tific progre ss and therap eutic effect ivene ss do not
justif y using peopl e.
They fear that from transp lantin g
tissue of dead fetuse s may come use of living albei t non
viable fetuse s, from transp lantin g brain tissue to whole
brains may come harve sting whole organs from people defin itely
dying but not yet dead. When does the life-s aving motive turn
into one of profi t making ?
When are women paid to become
pregn ant ~nd then abort so that the fetal tissue can be used?
Preve ntive . wedge s must be put 1n place and a degree of
aversi on can serve as such a wedge .
Is the breedi ng of
fetuse s ~or tissue so differ ent from breedi ng pigs for
xenot ransp lantat ion?
It is obviou s that we are still strugg ling with these
questi ons, and will probab ly contin ue to do so.
But the
strugg le becom es an end in itself for it keeps the proces s of
evalu ation ongoin g.
"Ethic al delibe ration does not take place in a vacuum
,
howev er, but 1n a social and histor ical conte xt that 1s
contin ually chang ing.
There are no timele ss soluti ons, and
ethica l debate canno t be separa ted from the domain of social
life. Equal ly, peopl e's moral convi ctions are not just rooted
in the force of tradit ion but are the result s of sincer e and
mature reflec tions.
"Wher ever people are involv ed 1n making judem ents about
questi ons of life and death - wheth er as scien tists, docto rs,
patien ts, relati ves or loved ones - these judgem ents are made
again st the backgr ound of their relati onshi ps wi th human
beings and with other anima ls.
These relati onshi ps are
alread y in place as the ground from which any moral or ethica
l
system grows ...• Thus, a sense of what may reason ably be done
to human beings and to other anima ls neces sarily depend s on
the sensi tivity develo ped throug h these relati onshi ps." 28
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o.

Commer cialisatio n

profit
Wh en do es the life-sav ing motive tu rn into one of
In the opinion of one author, science as pure
making?
It 1S "propell ed as much by
research is a modern myth.
29
commerce and the waging of war as by curiosit y ... "

.

Fetal tissue may be useful and necessar y but to accep t it as
a commodi ty to be traded is consider ed by our society as
damaging to human dignity, denigra ting of respect for the
foet.us and · encourag ing of the exploita tion of women ·
The
Committe e on new reprodu ctive technolo gies of the Quebec Bar
Associatio~ 30 gave as a guiding principa l of law reform in
this area, human dignity, and formai prohibit ion against any
kind
of
commer cialisati on.
Otherwi se
we
risk
the
dehuman ization,
vulgariz ation
commer cialisati on
of
and
procrea tion.
Commer cializatio P brings to mind princip les of marketin g and
the idea of marketin g better organs or improved genes 1s
repugna nt.
But surely the goal of curing, treating , and
saving 1 ives, should superced e our concern for the use or
exploita tion of animais for organs.
Perhaps it's a question
of degree and it is the circums tances 1n which these acts are
performe d which must be ev al uated and control led.
The re
should be nothing worse about purchasi ng tissue or organs in
order to survive or lead a better life, than there is with
purchasi ng a
pace-ma ker or prosthe sis.
However,
the
manufac ture of the latter is controll ed and so should be the
producti on of the former.
It 1s abuse which must be
prohibit ed, not the acts themselv es.
There are choices to be made at all levels. Individu als must
decide whether or not to accept animal organs,
hea 1 th
professi onals whether or not to transpla nt them, the public
whether it is prepared to accept the risk and the governm ent
how it is to regulate the procedu re in all its animal and
human aspects, and how the procedu re, once accepted , is to be
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And each of these grou ps must decid e whet her
finan ced.
the
mora l oblig ation exis ts in savin g the anim al and
sacr ifici ng
the huma n or in sacr ifici ng the anim al to save
the huma n.
A disti nctio n must be made betw een funda ment al
resea rch and
appl ied scien ce, that is, biote chno logy .
Know ledge can be
valu able or leth al; it can be used for the bene
fit of mank ind,
or it can be comr nerci ally expl oited . It does not
alwa ys walk
hand in hand with resp onsi bilit y and outs ide regu
latio n must
prov ide guida nce and cont rol.
When Eins tein disco vere d his
famo us form ula, it is doub tful that he pictu red
its resu lt
falli ng on Hiro shim a. It is by law and regu latio
n that we can
cont rol the pote ntial for Fran kens tenia n use
of gene tic
mani pulat ion and cros s spec ies proc edur es. Altho
ugh such laws
exis t with rega rù to expe rime ntati on, anot her
field of law,
pate nt law, has show n itse lf to be less awar e
of, or perh aps
less conc erned with , the dang ers of expl oitat ion.
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CHAPTER 5 - THE PATENTING OF LIVIN G MATTER

1.

INTRODUCTION

Any discu ssion of the comm ercia lizat ion of livin
g matt er would
be incom plete with out a revie w of how Pate nting
has been
appl ied to such matt er and to gene ti cs .
Acco rding to the Unite d State s Pate nt Act 1 and
the Cana dian
Pate nt Act 2
" ••• ,any new and usefu 1 proc ess,
mach ine,
manu factu re or comp ositio n of matt er ... " may be
gran ted pate nt
prot ectio n.
In addi tion, on Apri l 21, 1987 the U.S. paten
t
offic e issue d the follo wing state ment :
"The Pate nt and Trade -Mar k Offic e now cons iders
non- natu rally
occu rring non-h uman mult icell ular livin g organ isms
, inclu ding
anim als, to be pate ntab le subj ect matt er with in
the scope of
35 use 101" .
Pate nt law 1s based on the econo mie desi rabi lity
of shari ng;
share your inve ntion and the gove rnme nt will prot
ect it. Thus
sec recy is avoid ed and econo mie grow th prom
oted.
It 1s
gene rally acce pted that in orde r maxi mize the
pote ntial for
econo mie grow th, the pate nt syste m must be rece
ptive to new
and usefu l tech nolo gies.
Biote chno logy has now enab led man to crea te and
modi fy life
form s, some thing unfo resee n when pate nt law firs
t came into
exist ence .
The ques tion thref ore arise s, if man is able
to
crea te a form of life, does he have the righ t
to pate nt that
crea tion. The law has repli ed, albe it not unifo
rmly and not
cons isten tly.
2. HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
A.

The 1970 s

In 1970 the Exch equer Cour t of Cana da, refus ed
to pate nt a new
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meth od for surg ical bond ing of body tissu es
on the groun ds
that the situa tion was one of "use" and not "inv
entio n", and
that mate rial prep ared for medi cal use was not pate
ntab le. It
was held that to gran t a mono poly woul d hamp
er the medi cal
prof essio n, and it was there fore not in the publ
ic inte rest to
do so. 3 Then in 1971 , a micr obio logis t name d Chak
rabar ty, an
empl oyee of Gene ral Elec tric, fused the gene tic
mate rial from
three type s of bact eria with a four th there by prod
ucing a new
strai n of bacte rium engin eered to degra de crud
e oil.
He
appl ied to pate nt his crea tion with an appe tite
for o il. The
u.s. pate nt offic e decla red the organ ism was "aliv e" and that
had Pres iden t Jeffe rson inten ded 1 ife to be
pate ntab le 1n
1793 , he woul d have so decl ared . 4
Chak rabar ty and Gene ral Elec tric appe aled to
the Cour t of
Pate nt Appe als whic h reve rsed the deci sion of the
exam iner a nd
decla red that the fact that the organ ism was alive
was with out
lega l sign ifica nce.
In an attem pt to di lute poss ible
repe rcuss ions from such a deci sion , the cour t
also rema rked
that the organ ism was more akin to a chem ical than
to a plan t
. a1 .5
or anJ.m
B.

The 1980 s

Upon appe al, the Supre me Cour t was at firs t
reluc tant to
pate nt life stati ng it was up to Cong ress to amen
d the pate nt
law if it so wish ed.
Howe ver it even tuall y reve rsed itse lf
and on Marc h 17, 1980 in a five to four deci
sion held that
Chak rabar ty' s inve ntion was pate ntab le. 6
It supp orted and
justi fied this deci sion by decl aring that
the relev ant
disti nctio n was not betw een livin g and inani mate
thing s, but
whet her a livin g prod uct c ould be cons idere d
as a man made
inve ntion .
To Chie f Justi ce Warr en Burg er the oil-e ating
micro be was Chak rabar ty' s inve ntion and not
a prod uct of
natu re and there fore pate ntab le. The inten tion
of the Pate nt
Act was to inclu de anyth ing made by man as oppo sed
to anyth ing
exis ting in natu re. The disse nting justi ces held
it was up to
Cong ress and not the Cour ts to exten d the field
of appl icati on
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of the Pat ent Act .
Am azin gly , the cou rt did not
app ear to
rec ogn ize the imp lica tio ns of its
de cis ion and , suf fer ing from
a sev ere cas e of tun nel vis ion
, sta ted tha t thi s was a nar row
cas e whi ch did not aff ect the
fut ure of sci ent ific res ear ch.
Me anw hile , in Can ada , 1n 198
1 a Pat ent was sou ght for an
inv ent ion whi ch div ide d spe rm
int o mal e and fem ale ele me nts . 7
The exa min er rej ect ed the req
ues t bec aus e liv ing ma tter was
inv al ved .
Thi s dec isio n was rev ers ed by
the Pat ent App eal
Boa rd whi ch hel d tha t spe rm can
nat rep rod uce the mse lve s and
the ref ore are not 1 ivin g org
ani sms , onl y par t of a 1 i vi ng
org ani sm. Mo reo ver , syn the tic
all y sep ara tin g spe rm was see n
as an art ifi cia l pro ces s whi ch
wou ld not occ ur in nat ure , and
con seq uen tly thi s was an inv ent
ion and pat ent abl e. How ev er ,
as the re was sorn e con cer n tha
t the pro ced ure cou ld aff ect
met hod s for con tro ll ing hum an pop
ula ti o n, the app l ica nt agr eed
to lim it the req ues t to non -hu
man s.
It sho uld be not ed tha t
the cla ima nt was not try ing to
pat ent spe rm, but a pro c ess for
sep ara tin g its ele me nts .
In the Ab itib i cas e 8 whi ch dir
ect ly foll ow ed the Cha kra bar ty
dec isio n, an app lica tio n was
mad e for a mic rob iolo gi ca l
cul tur e whi ch dig est s spe nt sul
phi te liq uo r from pul p pla nts .
The Pat ent App eal Boa rd cit ing
the Cha kra bar ty dec isio n hel d
thi s inv ent ion was a non -na tur
ally occ uri ng ma nuf act ur e of a
mic ro org ani sm and the ref ore pat
ent abl e.
Thi s was , in tur n, foll ow ed in
the Con nau ght Lab ora tory cas e
9
in whi ch a pat ent was cla ime d for
a new bov ine cel l lin e. The
Pat ent App eal Boa rd con clu ded
tha t:

" .. we can no lon ger be sat
isf ied tha t at law a pat ent
for
m1 cro -org ani sm or eth er new
1 ife form s wou ld not be hel d
allo wa ble by our own cou rts ."
The lat e 198 0s pro duc ed two ma
jor lea din g cas es,
one in the
U.S .A and one in Can ada .
The Can adi an cas e is the Pio nee
r HiBre d cas e. Thi s
was an app lica tio n for a pat ent
for a soy bea n
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develop ed from cross breedin g. The lower tribun als rejec ted
it becaus e the subjec t, namely , a proces s for produc ing a new
genetic strain or variety of plant or animal , was no t
patent able. The Suprem e Court rejecte d i t for rea sons of
proced ure.
In refusin g to grant the patent , the Patent Commi ssioner
stated that he had a duty to consid er public intere st in the
outcom e 10 , and declare d: 11
" ... there are limitat ions in Canada to the types of end e avours
worked by . humank ind that may receive patent protec tion."
The decisio n was appeale d to the Federa l Court of Appeal where
Marcea u J. stated:
"The assump tion that life forms are not patent able subjec t
matter has been up to recent years so genera lly accepte d that
nobody would even have though t of disputi ng its validi ty in
court." 12
He did, howeve r, acknow ledge that with the
advanc es 1n
biotech nology , they might not
exclud ed. Referin g to the USA cases he states:

specta cular
foreve r be

"I am prepare d to accept that Canadi an Patent legisla tion does
not suppor t the assump tion that life forms are defini tely not
patent able". 13
He then decided the soybean was not an inventi on under section
2 of the Act and was thus able to refuse the patent under the
inventi on defini tion and avoid any interp retatio n of his
decisio n as being an absolu te prohiti on of the patenti ng of
all life forms.
The case was taken to the Suprem e Court of Canada 14 where,
in spite of the fact that it was recogn ized and acknow ledged
that the patent ability of life was at issue, refusa i to grant
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the application was based on the grounds
application procedure had not been followed.

that

proper

Chief Justice Lamer distinguished between hybridization, which
he describes as a natural reproductive process guided by human
hand, and recombinant DNA technology which consists of the
alteration of genetic codes by intervening within the gene
itself.
He
categorized
hybridization
as
a
natural
reproductive process guided by human hands and distinguished
it from the alteration of genetic codes ultimately resulting
1n the creation of a new gene. He expressed this distinction
as follows:
"The courts have regarded creation following the laws of
nature as being mere discoveries the existence of which man
has simply uncovered without thereby being able to claim he
has invented them." 15
Since the Abitibi case in 1982, patents have been granted in
Canada for new microorganisms such as bacteria, yeast and
mold.
However, in spi te of the statement in the Connaught
Laboratories case that it could not be affirmed that other
1 ife forms would not be cons ide red patentable, the patent
office and the courts refused, 1n the 1989 Pioneer Hi-Bred
case to grant a patent for soybean breeding.
Moreover, the
16
Patent Office Manual issued 1n 1990
has declared an
absolute prohibition on the patenting of higher life forms.
However, this begs the question as to what constitutes a
higher life form.
While the Canadian application to patent a soybean was being
refused because i t is a 1 ife form, an Amer ican patent was
granted for a mouse.
New technology enables scientists to
create human disease models from genetically engineered
animais.
The animal thereby becomes susceptible to a
particular human disease which can then be studied using the
animal rather than a non-human primate.
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t on a
In 1988 the US paten t offic e grant ed the first paten
for the Harva rd
livin g anima l to the Dupon t compa ny,
meuse
OncoM ouse; a trans genic meuse beari ng an activ ated
o cance r.
oncog ene in its genom e makin g it more susce ptibl e t
e mbryo nic
The claim was also grant ed "for its ances tors at an
stage ."
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ng of
Publi c outcr y 1n the Unite d State s resul ted 1n the tabli
profo und
a Mora torium Bill on anima l paten ts in 1990 based on
addre ssed
econo mie, envir onme ntal and ethic al issue s not yet
The bill never passe d, and sin ce 1992 paten t s
by Cong ress.
r e sista nt
have been issue d for a gene ticall y engin eered viru s
enlar ged
meuse , a defic ient 1mmun e system meuse and an
18
It would seem that in the Unite d State s,
prost ate mouse .
.
Chak rabar ty was the first step on the slipp ery slope
claim to
The Europ ean Paten t Offic e (EPO) first rejec ted the
19 and state d there wer e mo ral and
paten t the OncoM ouse
The
e.
ethic al issue s it did not feel quali fied to decid
of a gene was
techn ical Board of Appea l ruled the intro ducti on
20 and sent the
a techn ical proce ss and not a biolo gical one,
decid ed
appli catio n back to the exam iner's offic e which then
meani ng
the OncoM ouse was not an "anim al varie ty'' withi n the
It weigh ed the detrim ental effec ts and risks to
of the act.
nd in
the -anim al, the moral issue s and the inter ests of manki
balan ce,
curin g and preve nting disea se, and decid ed that, on
ral or
paten ting the oncom ouse could not be consi dered immo
It main taine d, howev er, that its
contr ary to justi ce.
might not
concl usion s appli ed only to that parti cular case and
be the same with anoth er case.
consi der
In reach ing its decis ion, the Europ ean offic e had t o
to:
the Europ ean Paten t Conv ention exclu sions apply ing
"inve ntion s the publi catio n or explo itatio n of
sec 53 (a):
provi ded
which would be contr ary to ordre publi c or mora lity,
contr ary
that the explo itatio n shall not be deeme d to be so
in sorne
merel y becau se it is prohi bited by law or regul ation
or all of the contr actin g state s."
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sec. 53 (b)
"plant or animal varieties or essentiall y
biologica l processes for the production of plants or animals;
this provision does not apply to microbiol ogical processes or
the products thereof."
The European office had a difficult time reconcilin g the law
with new technology and a European Commissio n was created to
study the issue of patenting biologica l material. This body
has issued a proposed directive which specifica lly excludes
from patent protection the human body or parts, as well as
processes for modifying the genetic identity of animals which
might cause them suffering without any benefit to man.
As

the

granting
of
biotechno logy
patents
bec ame
for
com~onplace in the 1980s so did s1gns of exploitati on.
In
1984 the Hagahai People came out of the forests of Papua, New
Guinea, to obtain medical help. American anthropol ogist Carol
Jenkins came to give that help and, in so doing, developed a
trusting relationsh ip with this unsophist icated people.
In
order to diagnose their problem and ascertain their needs she
took blood samples and it was discovered that their blood
contained unique genetic character istics that potentiall y
offered resistance to certain types of leukemia. More blood
was taken. The Hagahai were given soap and matches in return,
but were not told that sorne of their blood was being used for
research. In particula r, the cell line of a specifie 28 year
old male contained a retro-viru s that held the possibilit y of
developing screening kits and vaccines.
The NIH obtained a
patent for his germ line. Journalis ts eventually advised the
Hagahai that money was being made with their blood. Although
they were angry, the NIH having withdrawn the patent under
internatio nal pressure, they did not pursue the matter
further. 21
John Moore felt different ly.
His cancerous spleen had been
removed 1n 1976 and his cell line was found to have
interestin g and unique character istics.
Unknown to him, his
doctor patented his cell line and the patent was purchased by
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Mr · M
a Swiss pharm aceut ical compa ny·
oor e utiliz ed the
servi ces of the Amer ican court s in givin g vent to his
fury.
Altho ugh his propr ietary right s to his own body produ
cts were
recog nized by the Court of Appea l 22
the Supre me .Cour t o f
califo rnia2 J
held he had no right s in the paten t.
On the
other hand the court also held that the physi cian
had an
oblig ation to revea l his econo mie inter est in the use
of the
cells as such inter est might affec t his judge ment with
regar d
treatm ent.
And so Moore ' s a ward was based on fai 1 ure to
advis e an~ lack of conse nt r2-the r than on loss of
profi t.
Moor e's autono my and right to conse nt were recog nized
, his
right not . to be explo ited was not.

c.

The 1990s

Paten ts for highe r life forms have now been issue d in
Franc e,
the U.S.A ., Japan and Europ e. We've come a long way
from the
decis ion that publi c inter est nece ssita ted refus al of
paten t
prote ction for surgi cal treatm ent.
Canad a rema1 ns cauti ous,
and on Augu st 4th, 1995 the Canad ian Paten t Offic e held
that
claim s to a trans genic non-h uman mammal (Harv ard's OncoM
ouse)
were not paten table under secti on 2 of the Paten t Act.
This
decis ion was maint ained by our Feder al Court which held
that:

1. Harva rd had recei ved a paten t for the proce ss of inser
ting
a gene into a mouse egg and not for inven ting the
mouse .
Other than the trans gene, all char acter istic s of the
mouse
exist indep endan tly of human inter venti on.
2. What Harva rd had inven ted, and for which it was
entit led
to paten t prote ction , was the plasm id and the proce
ss of
injec ting it into the ferti lized mouse egg. Howe ver,
a paten t
over every desce ndant mouse posse ssing the trans gene
was
refus ed. Harva rd inven ted a proce ss for inser ting a new
gene;
the laws of natur e produ ced the mouse .
3.
The mouse is repro duced by ordin ary breed ing and under
Canad ian paten t law the inven tion must be repro ducib
le to be
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The reproduct ion, ln this c ase, 1s according to
patentabl e.
the laws of nature.
Complex life forms do not fit into the prov1s1on s of the
4.
current Patent Act , and it is up to Parliamen t to make the
. h es . 24
necessary c h anges 1. f 1"t so w1s
The Supreme Court has yet to rule.
Our Patent Laws were not meant to caver biotechno logical
Until they are changed or
situation s as they exist today .
modified to deal with the advances 1n biote c hnology, the
courts and judges do what they can to satisfy public op1n1on
and conform with community morality while acting to protect
commercia l interests .
Defining such terms as ordre mora 1, public interest , and
illicit abject, 1s problemat ic, and the grounds on which
patents are granted or refused seem to differ at the
The patent exam1ner
administr ative and judicial levels.
refused to grant a patent for Chakrabar ty's invention because
This was eventually overturned
it consisted of a life form.
by the highest court on the grounds that , although a life
form, it was man made. The patent commissio ner in the Pioneer
Hi-Bred case refused the patent on the grounds that life forms
are not patentabl e; the refusal of the Supreme Court was on
the basis that the applicatio n procedure had not been properly
It is obvious that there are great difference s of
followed.
opinion among those who must decide both with regard to the
decision to be made and the reasons for making it.

3.

THE ETHICAL PERSPECTIV E

In considerin g patent applicatio ns, the examiners and judges
must interpret the law as it exists within a framework of
competitiv e econom1cs , their personal values and public
op1n1on.
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Patent law exists ln an indus t ri a l context and appl ies t o
Yo u c o uld patent
abjects, chemicals , designs and pr ocesses .
On ce t h e g e net i c ma k e up o f
a mou se trap but not a mou se .
resea r c h e r s c l a im e d a n
living things could be alter e d,
inv e ntive step in the o rganism it se ]f, and wa n te d to pr ot e ct
Th is r a1se s su c h
their expensive and valuable i n ve st me nt .
questions as: should we b e c on s id e r i n g 1 i v i ng th i ngs et s
artic le s of manufactu re? Is a copied h uma n gen e a dis c overy
or an invention? Is patenting se c tion s o f t he human genome an
abuse of human dignity or part of comm er c i al e nterprise?
Transgeni c animals are valuable ln me di ca l and scie ntif ic
research. One meuse secretes a protein which dissolves bJood
clots; the onco -m ouse is more sus c eptible to c anc e r th e reby
lessening the amounts of carcinoge ns requir e d for testing; a
goat wi th a human gene has now been br e d so that when i t
reaches maturity its milk can be used to produce a treatment
25 Transgenic
drug the nature of which is as yet unreveale d.
pigs are being created to serve as organ donors for human
patients. But by encouragin g such inv e ntions, namely, the
creation and modificat ion of life, are we devaluing life; are
we offending public morality?
A.

Animal Patenting

Animal patenting glves ownership of an i mals; the Onco-Mous e is
The animal becomes a set of molecules
owned by Dupont.
available for human manipulat ion. Does this necessari ly mean
After all, we have been involved ln
we are playing Gad?
selective animal breeding and animal eugenics for years.
The Judge ln the Abitibi case stated at page 90:
"If an inventer created a new and unobvj_ous insect which did
not exist before (and thus is not a product of nature), and
can recreate it uniformly and at will, and it is useful (for
example to destroy the spruce budworm) then it lS every bit as
rouch a new tool of man as a micro-org anism. With still higher
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life forms it is of course less likely that th e in v ent e r will
be able to reproduce it at will and c onsi s tently, as mo re
complex 1 ife forms tend to vary mor e fro m individua 1 to
individual. But if i t eventually b eco mes p o s s ibl e to a c hieve
such a result, and th e ether requiremen ts o f p ate nt a bility are
met, we do not see why it should b e t r e at e d diff e r e ntly."
The courts appear t o say that if you c an c reate life, y o u c an
They are not bothered by th e ultimate creation of
own it.
human life apparently on the grounds th at it is not likely to
Should it o c cur, however, it will h a v e to b e treated
occur.
differently, as the own e rship of anoth e r huma n is slavery,
currently prohibited by law.
B.

Human Patenting

The US patent office stated 1n 1987 that human life 1s not
patentable; a property right in a human being is prohibited by
the United States Constitution, and s 1 avery 1s no longer
permitted.
Wh at
human?
genetically engineered
Who would own a
proprietary rights could the owner exercise? Can we repeat a
form of slavery with a human-chimpanzee genetic mixture? Who
Would such a being have the same
would own the Chuman? 26
rights as a Downs Syndrom child?
If m1cro organ1sms are now treated as patentable subject
Do they fall within the
matter, why not higher life forms?
Is the re an ethical argument
defini ti on of "invention"?
Should humanity limit
against granting such patent rights?
its attempts to understand the universe? or only to own it?
C.

The Argument

1n

Faveur of Patenting Life

If the patent system 1s intended as a tool for economie
growth, should it even be considered ln conjunction with
ethical concerns regarding biotechnology?
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Salomon Avisar
patentin g 1 ife .
benefits .

speaks on behalf o f t hose l n fa ve ur of
He sees the 1ssue l n te r ms o f r i sks and

To Mr . Avisar " ... the test for d etermi n i ng wh e th er t o pr oce ed
with technolo gical progress has neve r h een a nd ca nn a t be th e
The a p p ropr iate s tandard f o r
mere p o tential for ri s k.
measurin g the merits of c hange lS t he pr ove n e xi s t enc e o f
unaccep table risk."

27

Risk is only unaccep table where it c an not b e null i fi e d o r
controll ed, or where it is not just i f i abl e hav i ng r e g a rd t o
the be nef i ts of the pa rticula r tech no 1 og i ca 1 a d va ne e. We must
deal with potentia l risk ln a fa i r a nd r a tional manner; this
is what constitu tes risk managem ent.
Absolute prohibi tion is "an arbitr a ry and r e fle xi v e reaction
to the potentia l for risk c ommon to all te c hn o logi c al progress
- a bid to alleviat e risk by attempti ng t o pre serve the status
28
Cars brought the ri sk o f ace ide nt s; c omputers
quo."
changed the way we live and brought th e risk o f unemploy ment .
No one would suggest that we return to 1 ife wi thout the se
inventio ns .
Avisar argues that patent prohibi tion lS not rational ly
justifia ble as a means of alleviat ing risk and may remove
incentiv e for res~arch and investm ent. More o ver, the inventer
can market his product anyway or seek eth e r protecti on . Less
disclosu re inhibits account ability and Jess acounta bility may
result in greater potentia l for risk . Res e ar c h is world wide;
changing the patent laws cannat stop it.
"A prohibi tion on patentin g fails as an impleme nt of social
policy in that it seeks to deny to humanity an opportu nity of
capitali zing on the potentia l benefits of technolo gical
?9
change ." -
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"Hum anity can and shou ld stri ve to shap e know ledg e and scie nce
for its comm on ben efit , prov ided that it is prep ared to be
.
vig ilan t abou t how that know ledg e 1s
use d • " JO
Den ying pate nt pro tect ion does not con
trol the pote ntia l risk s
and ben efit s of biot echn olog y. The pate
nt does not acco rd the
inve nter the righ t to man ufac ture and
prod uce; it m~rely
prev ents ethe rs from doin g so. Refu sai
of a pate nt does not
mean the inve nter mus t stop prod ucin
g the item , it rath er
perm its anyo ne else to prod uce it as
wel l.
Hold ing a pate nt
on a gene does not con fer own ersh
ip; it only prov ides
temp orar y lega l pro tect ion aga inst comm
~rcialization of the
inve ntio n by a thir d part y.
Nobo dy owns life , nor shou ld they be
perm itted to do so, but
we cann et insu late ours elve s from inte
rnat iona l prac tic e and
com merc e.
We mus t crea te a regu la tory envi ronm
ent whic h
fost ers Can adia n biot echn olog y rese arch
with out viol atin g
Can adia n mor al stan dard s.

D.

The Argu men t Aga inst the Pate ntin g of
Life

On July 16, 1997 the Euro pean Parl iam
ent appr oved a Euro pean
Com miss ion dire ctiv e that wou ld gran t
corp orat ions the righ t
to pate nt "gen es, huma n cell s, body part
s and orga ns and who le
plan t and anim al var ieti es and part s
ther eof. " 31 Excl uded
were who le hum ans and huma n emb ryos . The
re was sorne amb ig u ity
with rega rd to clon ed hum ans and
huma n par ts.
The
unid enti fied auth or of a comm ent appe arin
g in the Eart h I s land
Jour nal is of the opin ion that allo win
g pate nts on life for
the sole ben efit of the larg e biot ech
com pani es
show s a
dep lora ble lack of dem ocra tie resp ons
ibil i ty.
The rul ing
mak es huma n bein gs and the enti re
bio tic com mun ity into
noth ing more than reso urce s over whic
h phar mac euti cal and
agr icul tura l corp orat ions may vie for
ulti mat e con trol . Life
is redu ced to the stat us of a mar keta
ble com mod ity. 32
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Dr. Donald Bruce, speaking for the European Ecumenica l
Commissio n for Church & Society, presents the argument against
the patenting of life. Stating that anything biologica l can be
patented negates the basic distinctio n between discovery and
invention ,
making the distinctio n between animate and
inanimate material irrelevan t.
There 1s no longer any
difference between living organisms and non living . things,
between discoverie s in nature and products of human invention .
The demands of commerce take precedenc e over respect for
creation, and commercia l potential becomes the decisive
ethical criterion . Animate matter should obtain its identity
and relevance by its relationsh ip to what is living and not
from what links it to its chemical compositio n or to
functiona l industria l ut il i ty.
Nature should not be seen
.
.
1
.
1
pr1mar1 y as a commerc1a ressource . 33
Dr. Bruce argues that econom1c growth should not be the
primary social criterion for biotechno logical innovation to
the exclus ion of hGman, social, environme ntal, moral and
religious , component s.
Inventions should not be viewed
primarily with regard to their value as economie entities, but
with regard to their intrinsic value and their desirable
impact on society.
Now that the scope of patenting has
increased from inanimate to 1 iving organisms , the ethical
dimension becomes just as central and integral to the patent
process as the criteria of novelty,
inventiven ess and
industria l applicatio n.
Perhaps what we need is a separate
intellectu al property patenting system. 34
Because a human technique exists to synthesize the same entity
as a natural product or organism does not mean that the
natural form of the product should be considered a human
invention . When inventors manipulat e a design already found
in nature they do not introduce a new design of their own.
Intellectu al property does not include objects, such as
natural forces and materials , which the individua l does not
design.
The organism may be al te red from its na tura lly
occurring state by the applicatio n of a novel process to
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natu ral mate rial s, but the elem ent
of desi gn resi des in
natu re.
The proc ess can be pate nted but not
the prod uct
itse lf.
A dist inct ion mus t be made betw een man
ipul atin g or
chan ging a geno me and desi gnin g or inve
ntin g one. The re is no
ethi cal prob lem in pate ntin g a biot ech
nolo gica l proc ess to
prod uce the gen etic ally mod ified orga nism
, or the app lica tion
of such a proc ess, sinc e the inve ntiv ene
ss is the app lica tion
or the proc ess, not the gene itse lf. A
gen etic sequ ence shou ld
not be pate ntab le, but only its app
lica tion , suc h as the
prod ucti on of a new ther ape utic drug .
Prod ucts of
natu re and prod ucts of
indu stry mus t be
dist ingu ised . Wha t is natu ral crea
tion and wha t huma n
inve ntio n mus t not be lost .
If a livi ng crea tur e is God 's
crea tion then it is due resp ect. It is
wron g in prin cipl e to
pate nt livi ng orga n1sm s as thes e owe the
ir crea tion to God and
not to huma n ende avou r. 35
"It is abh orre nt that the info rma tion
rela ting to any aspe ct
of the huma n body shou ld be seen as inte
llec tual prop erty ." 36
"The reli giou s crit iqu e of biot echn olog
y and the pate ntin g of
life focu ses on our abi lity to ove rrid
e or obl it e rate the
dist inct ion s betw een life and mat ter,
natu re and tech nolo gy,
hum anity and God on whic h our spir itua
l esta te seem ed to
depe nd - dist inct ion s that help ed us thin
k that man belo ngs to
natu re, not the othe r way arou nd." 37
Pro tect ion from com merc ial abus e and pro
tect ion of inve stme nt
shou ld not supe rced e huma n dign ity and
univ ersa l a cc ess to
wha t is natu ral. 38
E.

Con clud ing Com ment s

In 1990 the Unit ed Stat es gove rnm ent bega
n work on the Human
Geno me Pro ject , esti mat ed to take fift een
year s and cast thre e
bi 11 ion dol lars .
Then in the Spri ng of 1998 , an Amer
ican
scie ntis t, and an Ame rican pha rma ceut
ical c ompa ny form ed a
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company with the purpose of cataloguing most of the genome in
three years at a cost of three hundred million dollars. 39
Fear that the private company will obtain most of the gene
based patents has led officiais at the National Human Genome
Research Institute to reconsider their approach, and produce
a rough draft of the gene catalogue rather than the definitive
one originally planned. So that everyone will have a chance at
the patent rights rather than permitting one persan or group
to have a dominant position, complete accurate detail is to be
sacrificed to speed. Ownership of patent will go to he who is
the swiftest and gets there first.
It seems likely that modified donor animal organs will be
patentable.
What about the donor animals themsel ves?
Who
will own them?
How will such a monopoly affect priee and
affordability?
How can distributive justice prevail under
such circumstances?
That we ar~ able to crea te 1 ife 1s awesome; that we are
permitted to patent life, frightening; that we require legal
regulation, urgent.
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CHAPTER 6 - IS A MORATORIUM NECESSARY?

1.

INTRODUCTION

The technology resulting from scientifi c endeavour and
discovery permits us to intervene increasingl y ln fields
hitherto thought untouchable.
There may be a pra c ti c al n ee d
and adequate justification for xenotransplantation. Ho wev e r,
ethical, social and public health issues remain unr eso lved,
and both recipient and society appear to be at risk. No t o nl y
must the safety of the individual and of all societ.y be
ensured, but the underlying morals of our s oci ety with reg a rd
to commercialisation of life must be respected.
The question being asked 1n the s c ien t ifi c and medi c al
community is whether there should be a moratorium on clini c al
xenograft trials.
Those who answer yes are fearful of the
risk to patient and public and concerned about the eth ical
implications; those who answer no are motivated by the
unquestionable need and by the number of deaths of those
awaiting organ transplant.
Effort must be directed towards
balancing these legitimate concerns.
We have asked whether, g1ven the current status of risk and
knowledge and given the existing legal framework, we should
impede scientific progress and withhold therapy from those in
need.
To
reply,
it
1s
necessary
to
c onsider
xenotransplantation both in the context of an experimental
protocol, and as innovative therapy.
2. EXPERIMENTATION
Research through experimentation 1s a scientific a c tivity
oriented towards the accumulation of knowledge accruing for
the bene fit of society.
It 1s an organized process wi th
predetermined and specifie procedures described in a deta i led
protocol and carried out on designated subjects in order to
test an hypothesis.
The resul ts and data obtained can b e
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statistica lly assessed for valid
contibutin g to additiona l knowledge .
the subjects will benefit, the main
of knowledge . Direct benefit to the
secondary .

scientific significan ce
Although it is hoped that
goal, 1s an accumulat ion
subject is desirable , but

Multiple laws, regulation s and guidel ines exist to protect
both animais and human subjects in experimen tation. An Ethics
committee assesses the protocol to determine whether all
condition s, including a favourable risk\bene fit ratio, have
been fulfilled, and to ensure that the consent of the human
subjects has been validly obtained.
3.

TREATMENT

Treatment 1s oriented towards improving the state of an
individua l. It does not function according to a protocol but
rather in accordanc e with the needs of the individua l as
assessed by the physician .
The objective 1s not general
scientific knowledg e but treatment and cure of that particula r
patient.
However,
treatment may unexpecte dly lead to
important scientific discovery , just as a research procedure
may prove effective 1n the treatment of the particula r
subject.
4.

INNOVATIVE THERAPY

Nowhere is the term "innovativ e therapy" defined i n law. The
fourth paragraph of Article 21 of the Civil Code of Quebec
provides that it is up to the Ethics Committee to determine
whether or not "care" . is innovative therapy.
Th e treatment
must be care "required by the state of health of the person
submitted to it".
Once labelled by the Ethics Committee as
innovative therapy, the procedure is held not to constitute an
experimen t, thereby withdrawin g it from the requireme nt of
examinatio n
by
the
Ethics
Committee .
By
definition ,
"innovativ e therapy" must at ]east be therapy, and it
18
unlikely that any drastic deviation from normal medical
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prac tice,

such as

xeno trans plan tatio n surg ery,

would be so

cons idere d.
5,
A.

The

DISTI NCTI ON BETWEEN INNOVATIVE THERAPY AND EXPER
IMENTATION
MRC Guid eline s

MRC

Guid eline s

on

Rese arch

state : 1

Invo lving

Human

Subj ects

"The patie nt is alwa ys enti tled to the best clin
ical judgm ent
of the phys ician , and resea rch cons idera tions
must neve r
disp lace this .
This is true even if the patie nt requ ires
inno vativ e treat men t that , whil e thera peut icall
y appr opria te,
1s also of resea rch inte rest.
Sinc e the inno vatio n 1s
inten ded for the pati ent's thera peut ic bene fit,
the treat ment
1s not resea rch even thoug h the resu l ts may
be of wide
inte rest and bene fit."
Such state ment 1s comp atibl e with the oblig
ation s of the
phys ician to prac tice acco rding to the high
est curre nt
stand ards 2 and in acco rdanc e with scie ntifi
c prin ciple s 3 ,
and to avoid unre ason able acts or acts not in confo
rmity with
curr ent medi cal know ledge 4 or not yet medi cally
prov en. 5
B.

The Law Refor m Comm ission

The Law Refor m Comm ission in its Work ing Docu
ment No. 61 6
has no probl em diffe rent iatin g betw een scie ntifi
c resea rch and
thera py, but finds it diff icul t to defin e
"exp erim ental
treat ment " whic h 1s a cont radic tion 1n term
s.
It 1s a
treat men t, that is, a proc edur e perfo rmed for
the bene fit of
a part icula r patie nt, which has not yet fully
prove n itse lf
scie ntifi cally . Ther e is cons eque ntly unce rtain
ty as regar ds
resu lts whic h lega lly and ethic ally requ ire prec
autio n. Also ,
the lega l requ irem ents rega rding divu lgati on of
risk and the
infor mati on
given
for
cons ent
are
diffe rent .
The
comm issio ners conc lude there fore that to qual
ify an act as
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imprecise and dangerous.
"therapeutic research" is both
is not yet therapy and
Imprecise because the treatment
lS
dange rous because the chief role of the experimenter
This can be misleading for the
research and not therapy.
patient as well.
The commissioners side-step the issue and concentrate on the
distinction between treatment and experimentation refusing to
qualifying
use
the
term
"therapeutic
research"
and
biomedical
"non-therapeutic
as
"experimentation"
.
t a t.10n " .
exper1men

c.

7

The Belmont Report

s between
the Belmont Report
distinction lS made
"practice" defined as an intervention "designed
solely to
enhance the well-being of an individual patient o~ client and
that has a reasonable expectation of success", and "research"
which "designates an activity designed to test an hypothesis,
permit conclusions to be drawn, and thereby to develop or
contribute to generalizable knowledge ... ".
Innovation does
not, in and of itself, constitute research.
The fact thaL a
procedure is "experimental" in the sense of new, untested or
different, does not automatically place it in the category of
research." The report does suggest, however, that radically
new procedures be made the object of forma! research at an
early stage to determine safety and effectiveness.
" ... the
general rule is that if there is any element of research in an
activity,
that activity should undergo rev1ew for the
protection of human subjects."
A

D.

The Government of Quebec

The Minister of Health in his recent report on research ethics
and scientific integrity 9 attempts to define "innovative
therapy" and to distinguish it from accepted treatment and
experimentation.
Therapeutic procedure refers to treatment
which has been established and proven; experimentation refers
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1
to a pro ced ure wh ose cli n1·
.
ca e ff 1ca
cy lS· unk now n and wh ich
can onl y be use d as pa rt of
an app rov ed sci en tif ic pro
toc ol .
Inn ov ati ve pro ced ure s hav e
pas sed the exp eri me nta l sta
ge , bu t
hav e
no t
ye t
be ne fit ed
fro m
the
exp eri enc e
of
use .
Co nse que ntl y, alt ho ug h the
y
hav e bee n sho wn to wo rk,
the y
hav e no t ye t bee n tri ed on
a va rie ty of sub jec ts, in dif
fer ing
cir cum sta nce s, or und er var
yin g co nd itio ns. Th eir eff
ica cy is
est ab lis he d bu t co nd itio ns
of the ir use and ap pli cat ion
rem ain
un def ine d.

6.

THE PH YS ICI AN 'S DILEMMA

Sc ien tif ic res ear ch ers are
gov ern ed by loc al common
law and
var iou s gu ide lin es, in ad dit
ion to wh ich ph ysi cia n res ear
che rs
are als o gov ern ed by the ir
own pro fes sio na l cod e of eth
ics .
Do es a ph ysi cia n hav e the
rig ht to inn ov ate ? If so und
er wh at
cir cum sta nce s and und er
wh at con dit ion s?
Ce
rta
inl y any
inn ov ati on mu st be we ll gro
und ed sci en tif ica lly and per
for me d
wi th cau tio n . Can it eve r
be jus tif ied wh ere the po ten
tia l of
wid esp rea d nef ari ou s eff ec
ts are eve n a rem ote po ssi bil
ity as
wo uld be the cas e wit h xen
otr ans pla nta tio n?
Wh at abo ut the pro fes sio na
l lia bil ity of the ph ysi cia
n; und er
wh at co nd itio ns and cir cum
sta nce s wo uld it be eng age
d?
To
wh at ex ten t mu st the pa tie
nt be adv ise d of the po ssi ble
ris ks
inv ol ved ?
At wh at po int doe s the
ph ysi cia n bre ach his
ob lig ati on s of car e, ben efi
cen ce and pro fes sio na lity
by usi ng
an un tri ed or lit tle tri ed
tec hn iqu e or the rap y?
Is it nec ess ary or adv isa
ble to def ine whe n de via tio
n fro m
sta nd ard pra cti ce bec om es
inn ova ti ve?
1 s i t nec ess ary or
adv isa ble to de fin e whe n inn
ov ati on sho uld be att em pte d?
When
and und er wh at con dit ion s sho
uld suc h pro ced ure s be per mi
tte d?
How sho uld suc h pro ced ure
s be rev iew ed?
Sho uld rev iew be
nec ess ary ? Sin ce eth ics com
mit tee app rov al is not req uir
ed,
who sho uld app rov e? Is the
dec isi on of the tre ati ng ph
ysi
cia n
su ffi cie nt?
Wh at hap pen s whe n inn ov ati
ve the rap y fai ls and
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another treatment exists?
How would these questions apply to xenotrans plantation , and
how would they be answered in this situation so frought with
scientific , legal and ethical problems?
It appears obvious
that a physician would be in violation of his Code of Ethics
were he to attempt to justify performin g a cross species organ
transplan t on the grounds that it is "innovativ e therapy".
But this is no reason to prohibit all experimen tation in this
field. It . is justificèt ion, however, for requiring stringent
controls.
Furthermo re, the Declaratio n of He lsinki r e quires
that the procedure be tested successfu lly on animals first,
and there · can be no justificat ion for a protocol using human
subjects until such time as results are available indicating
success with xenotrans plantation between animals. When that
time cornes, there already exists a substanti al body of laws
and regulation s which can be modified and extended so as to
control
procedure s
involving
genetic
modificat ion
and
xenotrans plantation .
7.

THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK

A.

Consent

Both animal and human research subjects are protected by
numerous regulation s and guideline s, and humans must first
give free, enlightene d and voluntary consent to any procedure
to be practiced upon them. In a society which recognizes the
autonomy of the individua l and veers away from any sign of
paternalis m, any human subject who opts to take the risk of
xenotrans plantation rather than accepting the risk of imminent
death, must be free to do so. However, individua l freedom and
autonomy are limited by the rights of others and the common
well being.
Consequen tly, provision will have to be made for
obtaining the collective consent to or refusal of society in
general to xenotrans plantation .
Consent

w1· 11

take

on

new

·
mean1ng

· h
w1t

transplan tation.
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Recipients, 1n addition to the provisions t o wh ic h they must
now agree, will have to consent to b e mo n i t o red o n a
Th ey
continuing basis, and probably to isolation as we ll.
will have to understand that, should th ey s ur v1 v e , s u c h
monitoring and isolation would affect their quality o f life ,
as well as their privacy, and their right t o con f i d e nti a l ity
protection would be limited. They will then b e fr e e to c hoose
Th ei r
between a constricted life style and no l i f e at a ll.
families will have to be made aware of all risks o f c ontac t,
and consent to the limits pla c ed thereo n s o that t he publ ic
may be protected against the possibility o f i nf ecti on.
B.

Risk

Clarification of risk can be undertaken by furth e r resear c h
into the transmission of infectious organism s between swine
and man. Control can be exercised through regulated breed i ng
pract ices, frequent testing of do nor anima 1 s, as well a s
monitoring of and strict vigilanc e over human recipients to
which the latter will be obliged to consent. The publi c will
need to know what dangers exist, their nature and probab i l ity
of occurance, and to what extent protection c an be accord e d.
Clinical trials will use as their first human subjects those
who have no hope, and for whom the status of research subjec t
or patient will not be relevant. The various AlOS trials wer e
not rouch different. The side effects, both known a nd unknown,
of new drugs and combinations of drugs, were so horrible it
was often impossible to calculate a risk / benefit ratio.
Still, not only did AlOS patients agree to act as subjects,
they begged to do so. At such time as xenotransplantation can
be performed with sorne chance of success, it will give meaning
to the term "innovative therapy".
8.

ETHICAL CONCERNS

There rema1n the ethical concerns both with regard to the
It may b e less than
animal and wi th regard to the human.
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ideal to breed pigs as organ donors, but if they are well
treated and killed painlessly, and if genetic manipulation is
strictly limited to what is necessary for the success of the
procedure and in no way affects or hurts the animal, how can
we argue against their use in this way when we think nothing
At such time as there 1s an
of eating and wearing them.
alternative way of replacing a _failed organ, there may be a
valid ethical argument against xenotranspla ntation. However,
at the present time, given the general behaviour patterns of
our society,, there isn't one.
Ethical issues pertaining to equal respect for and evaluation
of all life' regardless of developmenta l capacity and to the
for m1suse of the developing technology are
potential
especially evident with patenting. Genetic manipulation has
resul ted 1n patenting, patenting gives commercial control
creating a fear of exploitation and discriminatio n between
those who can and those who cannat afford to purchase the
commodity.

A.

Genetic Modification

If genetic changes to the donor animal are minimal, do not
hurt or alter the character of the animal, and pertain only to
that which is necessary for a particular treatment, they are
surely no worse that spaying animais in order to limit their
reproductive capacity. What is to be done is spelled out in
a protucol which is considered by an ethics board and is peer
reviewed. The researcher's freedom can be further limited by
the creation of national specialized review boards to review
all protocols which include genetic modification of animais.
The CCAC Guidelines provide adequate protection to the animal
in the context of institutiona l research. It 1s control
through application of law such as now exists in Prince Edward
and not a
Manitoba and Ontario,
Nova Scotia,
Island,
moratorium, which is required for the protection of society.
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B.

Patenting

The 1ssue o f patent i ng o f lif e f o rms must be ress o lved between
the courts and the lawmakers.
Bio tec hn o l ogical ac h ieveme n t
has brought to light a n area o f the law whi c h needs to be
updated. In our society, creation of forms o f life is equated
with a power which should o nly be attributable to God .
Th e
Patent Acts of different co untries requ 1 r e ame ndmen t to
address these 1ssues, but such requirem ent should not be
permitted to impede scientifi c progr ess .
9.

CURRENT STATUS OF MORATORIUM ON CLINICAL TR IA LS

Early in 1999 the Coun c il of Europe's Parl iamentary Assembly
issued a report calling for a mo ratorium on c lini ca l trials of
xenotransplantation. This has been vehemently cr i ticize d and
opposed by Spanish scientists, the Spanish Commission on
Xenotransplantation, the Spanish Ministry of Hea lth and the
European Council's Transplantation Commission. JO
In the United States, the Food and Drug Administration has
drafted the xenotransplantation guidelines already discuss e d
in chapter 3 , and has approved Phase 1 c linical tr ia ls f o r
transplanting fetal p1g neural cells into patients with
Parkinson's disease. 11
In Great Britain a moratorium on clinical tri a ls was put in
place as of January 1997 following the recommendation of the
]?
Advisory Group on the Ethics of Xenotransplantati o n. prohibited
not
has
hand,
other
Canada,
on
the
but lS rather "becoming an
xenotransplantation trials,
13
Agreements
international leader in xenotransplantation" .
have been reached between Toronto, Guelph and Western Ontario
Universities
and the pharmaceutical company Novartis to
develop xenotransplantation.
However, there are no clinical
trials in progress.
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CONCLUSION
There
may
always
be
those
who
will
disagree
with
xenotransplantation on ethical grounds even if it becomes an
accepted treatment.
The Japanese conception of the human
being is one of unity of body and soul . Consequ ently , they do
not consent to harvesting organs when the body continues
breathing and warm.
They also do not perm it experimentation
on animals, or on embryos , nor do they allow genet ic
manipulation.
In spite of the new biomedi ca l technologies,
they have maintained their traditional approach by whi ch
health is a balance, a harmony to be achieved. 1
Where conf 1 ict ing va 1 ues ex ist, an attempt may be made to
ressolve the resulting dilemmas by creation of ethical rules
which evolve through exercise of judgment root e d in subjective
perceptions. One such societal value leads us to try, as a
society,
to
grant
equal
medical
care
to
everyone;
unfortunately we are not always successful.
The reality is
that the current expenditure on allografts 1n the United
States is 2.9 billion dollars per year, and it is estimated
that if all needed organs were available this would increase
to 20.3 billion dollars.
Commercialization may be necessary
to attain affordability, but we must assure that it does not
lead to exploitation as this would prevent transplantation
from being equally available to all.
We must insist that
profit be achieved within an appropriate, acceptable, adequate
and enforceable legal and ethical framework.
Laws already exist to protect both human and animal subjects
of scientific experimentation. But these must be extended to
apply to all experimentation and not only to that carried out
in specifie institutions or funded by particular agencies.
The possible ramifications of uncontrolled privately funded
research demands that a system of oversight be established,
and until that is done the fear of potential disaster due to
advancing biotechnology will be justified.
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Furthermo re, the law has not kept up with the rapid advances
in genetic research and this must be addressed without delay.
Only by control through the justice system can we guarantee
against the creation of freaks of nature, and the exploitati on
of life forms.
In our own society it 1s the law which places boundarie s on
behaviour , and i t 1s that law which must be amended and
expanded in order to provide a stronger framework within which
whi le
Then,
proceed.
can
research
biotechno logical
recognizin g that xenotrans plantation cannot yet be accepted as
a treatment or as innovative therapy, the research can
continue without fear of its eventual applicatio n.
Victory over sickness and death will not come easily, if at
Taking into considera tion our fear of the unknown as
all.
well as our desire to live forever, perhaps we could find
the prov1s1on s
guidance by adopting, mutatis mutandis,
'J
contained in the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms~ and
imposing on the freedom of scientific investiga tion such
reasonabl e limits as can be demonstra bly justified 1n our
competitiv e
commercia lly
and
advanced,
technolog ically
society. The proportio nality test may then be applied in the
context of scientific research so that the interests of
society are balanced with those of the individua l, and those
of the scientist with those of his subject. While scientific
ingenuity in attaining a desirable goal cannot be permitted to
outweigh risk to society as a whole, so long as that risk 1s
controlled , scientific discovery should not be smothered .
It is the method used 1n the pursuit of knowledge which must
be regulated . Because the demand for organs exists, there are
those who will attempt to fulfill it. Legislatio n for animal
and human subject protection must be extended to all research,
and provided with appropria te sanctions 1n the event of
Compulsor y and effective peer review as well as
violation .
Ethics Committee approval of protocols can ensure that a step
by step approach is used with provision for frequent follow up
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and review.
That way the procedure of c r o ss spec1e s
transplantation can be c losely monitored without prev enting
the resear c h.
The need for international regulation 1s
recognized as being of utmost importance as we ll, as viruses
travel easily between countries without visa requirements.
Betsy MacGregor, coordinator of Industry Canada ' s National
Biotec hnology Advisory Commitee, has expessed the d esire of
Canada to have an international panel giv e its opinion on how
the issues relating to xenotranplantation are to b e cop e d wit h
on a national level, especia lly since the societ.al risk in
.
t.10na 1 . 3
1nterna
Even without the necessary amendments to the law, it would b e
in violat ion of existing law, regulati o ns, guid e l ines, and
medical ethics codes to perform xenotransplantation as
innovative therapy on any human patient at the present time ,
and it would be totally unethical for any IRB or ERB to
approve any research protocol for testing the process with
human subjects at this time.
But as animal res earc h
continues, the time for clinical trials with humans will
arrive, and all protective legislation should be in pla ce so
that they can begin.
At this stage, xenotransplantation is not a treatment option
for patients. However, this does not require a moratorium on
c 1 inical tria 1 s, but rather i 11 ustrates the ne c essi ty for
legislative amendment. Much work is being done on all aspects
of xenotransplantation and the time will come when the trials
should begin. Before such time, the problems of zoonosis wi ll
have to be resolved, or at least controlled, reducing the risk
bath to the recipient and the public in general, trials on
ether species, including primates, will have to be ca rried
out, and proper controls must be in place for protection of
all parties.
Given the current state of knowledge and the ethical problems
associated with xenotransplantation, it is reasonable to ask
whether the situation calls for a moratorium on clinical
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trials as presently exists in England, Sweden and Germany.
After all, alternatives do exist; namely, crea te a law of
presumed consent to organ donation in arder to boast the low
rate of cadaveric donations, encourage healthy life styles,
work on immunosuppressants, artificial organs,
and the
grafting of cell and skin tissue from human embryonic stem
cells. 4
Dr. Calvin Stiller, Chief of the Multi-organ transplant
service at University Hospital in London, Ontari o , states:
"The science of organ transplantation like nuclear
science, must be accountable to society. It cannat stand
alone, with an open mandate to do what it wants as long
as there is progress.
Progress defined exclusively as
the improvement of technical skills may not be progress
at all." 5
This may be so, but it is not a moratorium which is necessary.
The present legal structure makes it illegal to perform
xenotransplantation on humans at the present time.
If
expanded to apply to genetic research and to include all
researchers, and if given the power to sanction transgression,
it would provide sufficient protection from misuse of the
technology.
Furthermore, the public would be best served by
encouraging the continuation of research in this area while
being advised of the limitations, possible ramifications and
ethical aspects.
In that way, one step at a time, the
research into xenotransplantation can proceed, its use to be
restricted and overseen by law and its potential possible
effects to be understood by a protected public. Only at the
end of this voyage will
it be possible to sanction
xenotransplantation as treatment. The public will be better
served by the continuation of that voyage than by the
imposition of a moratorium.
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